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From Principal Desk 

 

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world” 

- Nelson Mandela 

 
Education imparts in-depth knowledge and understanding among the students 

and allows them to upgrade their knowledge and skills. College magazine is one of 

the platforms of any college, where students may express their views, ideas, 

innovations or whatever they have learnt in their life. A college magazine is a 

mirror of college life. It helps to train and educate the students on how they can 

concentrate on their thoughts and ideas. It provides an opportunity to the young 

writers for displaying their views in the form of articles, short stories and poems. 

It gives me immense pleasure in conveying my best wishes to students and staff of 

Isharjyot Degree College For Women for releasing the college magazine which 

brings the students and teachers from various disciplines on a common platform to 

share and display their views and creative ideas.  

I wish all the students and staff who put their sincere efforts in framing the college 

magazine. 

Principal 
Dr. Ranju Sobti 
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 “Ladki hun lad Sakti hun”, “Pink doesn’t mean weak”, “Women are future voice”. Now 
a days these slogans are #on social media. Everyone is trying to come in front and 
speak about women, especially ministers are talking a lot about women and their 
empowerment. It is said ‘an educated man can feed a family but educated woman can 
speed its growth’.  
Do you think, on a question of women we are on a right track? I think no. we are 
giving education to women but that is somehow not going on right track. In society we 
can feel that educated women are got more exploited.  
Some states of India like west Bengal, Tamil Nadu, and Kerala there are lots of 
educated women who are seduced on the name of education and jobs. Trapper shows 
sweet dreams of earning money and cast into hell to them and their life become 
awful. We have an example of Kerala its literacy rate is 94% and that is highest literacy 
rate of India as well. In the same way, the literacy rate of women also highest (95.2%) 
in Kerala but Kerala has a dark side as well, exploitation rate of women`s rapidly 
increasing in Kerala. Every year girls trafficking is increasing. Anti-social elements take 
the benefit of their innocence. They seduced to them, wash their brains to say “you 
are educated and independent, you should leave your family” they also convert to 
their region.  
The issue of Love Jihad is also not hidden from us. In its seducer makes a trap on social 
media with the help of fake id. they trap girls use them and kill them. We have a 
recent example of “Shraddha Murder Case”. She was a working woman, trapped and 
killed by a particular religion person. At present around five thousand cases are for 
hearing in Supreme court of Love Jihad.  
Only education can not help you to come out of these kinds of situations but your 

awareness about yourself and society will help you. Before coming in relationship with 

somebody we should think with open mind about its pros and cons. At last, but not 

the least aware what Cinema is serving us. 

 

Ms Monika 
A.P in English 
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Literature 

 

Literature! What is Literature? Literature, the body of written works of a language, period or culture. 

Literature means not only what is written but what is voiced, what is expressed, what is invented, in 

whatever form.Literature allows us to step back in time and learn about life on earth from the ones 

who walked before us.  

We can gather a better understanding of culture and have a greater appreciation of them. When we 

study literature, we learn to appreciate words and their power. The travel to other realms and times 

through the texts we read. We understand about their own culture and others’. We learn to 

sympathise with characters to feel their joys and pain. 

When we analyse literature, we learn to identify cause and effect and are applying critical thinking 

skills. People who read literature have more sympathy for others, as literature puts the reader into 

another person’s shoes. Having sympathy for others leads people to socialize more effectively, solve 

conflicts peacefully, collaborate better in the workplace, behave morally and possibly even become 

involved in making their community a better place. 

Works of literature, at their best, provide a kind of blueprint of human society. From the writings of 

ancient civilizations such as Egypt and China to Greek philosophy and poetry, from the epics of 

Homer(author of the Iliad and the Odyssey) to the plays of William Shakespeare, from Jane Austen 

and Charlotte Bronte, works of literature give insight and context to all the world’s societies. 

In this way, literature is more than just a historical or cultural artefact; it can serve as an introduction 

to a new world of experience. Ultimately, we may discover meaning in literature by looking at what 

the author writes or says and how he or she says it.  

We may interpret and debate an author’s message by examining the words he or she chooses in a 

given novel or work or observing which character or voice serves as the connection to the reader. But 

what we consider to be literature can vary from one generation to the next. 

Veerpal Kaur 

A.P of English 

 



 

  

Sarojini Naidu (1879-1949), also known by the sobriquet Nightingale of India, was a poet and 

politician. Naidu served as the first governor of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh from 1947 

to 1949. She was the first woman to become the governor of an Indian state. She was the second 

woman to become the president of the Indian National Congress in 1925 and the first Indian 

woman to do so.  

Naidu joined the Indian National Movement in the wake of partition of Bengal in 1905. In 1915-18, 

she travelled to different regions in India delivering lectures on social welfare, women's 

empowerment and nationalism. She also helped to establish the Women's Indian Association (WIA) 

in 1917. She was sent to London along with Annie Besant, President of home rule league and 

Women's Indian Association, to present the case for the women's vote to the committee of British 

Parliament. 

In 1925, Naidu presided over the annual session of Indian National Congress at Cawnpore (now 

Kanpur). In 1929, she presided over East African Indian Congress in South Africa. She was awarded 

the Kaisar-i-Hind Medal by the British government for her work during the plague epidemic in India. 

In 1930 during the salt satyagraha, she was one of the women protesters at the Dharasana salt 

works, Gujarat. Hundreds of satyagrahis were beaten by soldiers under British command at 

Dharasana. The ensuing publicity attracted world attention to the Indian independence movement 

and brought into question the legitimacy of British rule in India.  

In 1931, she participated in the round-table conference with Gandhi and Madan Mohan Malaviya. 

She played a leading role in the Civil Disobedience Movement and was jailed along with Gandhi and 

other leaders. In 1942, she was arrested during period of the Quit India Movement. Sarojini Naidu 

has made significant contributions to the causes of india’s independence, poverty, and women’s 

liberation. She drew inspiration from the natural world and her surroundings, and her work 

represented her sense of patriotism.. 

 

“I say it is not your pride that yur are a madrasi, It is not your pride that you ara a Brahmin, it is 

not your pride that you belong to south india, it is not your pride that you are a Hindu, that it is 

your pride that you are an Indian.” 

~ Sarojini Naidu  

 

 

Ms. Neelam 

AP in Commerce 

Sarojini Naidu 

 



 

  

We now live in a modern world where we have access to more information than ever before 

and can interact with others in ways we never could have imagined. The educational system 

will undergo numerous changes soon, and we might need to alter the way we instruct and 

educate children. We must get ready for this new technological era and prepare our children 

for the world they will live in. They require instruction in critical thinking, problem-solving, 

and ethical decision-making. A few crucial life skills for students that can support them in 

having a successful career: - 

1. Self-Awareness 
Any area of your life can be improved by starting here. To know what you need to change 
and be self-motivated enough to do it, you must first be self-aware. The first step to 
success and personal development is self-awareness. Without it, you won't know what 
needs to be improved, and without drive, you won't take any action. 

2. Setting Objectives 
You need to have definite goals if you want to succeed in life. Goals must be attainable 
and measurable; it is vital to remember this. They should also be difficult but doable. 
Having unreachable objectives could lead to low self-esteem. 

3. Managing time 
The capacity to efficiently manage your time and set priorities to do more in a day. 

4. Problems Solving 
The capacity to recognise problems as they arise and to fix them. This entails formulating 
potential solutions, gathering pertinent data, and putting them into practise. One of the 
biggest causes of student failure is their inability to think creatively or recognise issues 
that are not directly related to their academics. 

5. Effective Communication 
A vital life skill is communication. It can be used by a student to communicate their 
thoughts, feelings, and ideas to others. You can use it to build new relationships and to 
help you solve difficulties. 

6. Decision-Making Capabilities 
This is the capacity to choose wisely in trying situations. You can use this in your personal 
and professional lives as well as your studies. Making wise decisions can enable you to 
advance in life and seize opportunities that present themselves. You may attain your 
goals and be happy if you make the best decisions all the time. 

1.  

LIFE SKILLS FOR STUDENTS THAT 

HELP IN FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 

 
 



 

  

7. Critical Analysis 

You can examine the information you are provided and draw your own conclusions by 
using the critical thinking talent. It is a skill that may be applied in both academic and 
professional settings. Although critical thinking may be taught and practised, it is a talent 
that takes time to master. 

 8. Self-Control Techniques 

This is the capacity to control your emotions and act in a suitable manner. This is 
appropriate for usage at home, in the classroom, and at work. One of the most crucial life 
skills is this one. 

 9. Motivation for Achievement 

This is the desire to give everything you do your all. It is the motivation to advance and get 
better. It is the willpower to succeed. A positive outlook is what empowers you to get 
through difficulties and hurdles. Nothing will ever be done without it. 

10. Empathic Qualities 

Understanding and experiencing what others are going through is referred to as empathy. 
It is the capacity to relate to and comprehend the emotions and ideas of another 
individual. You can apply this ability in your  educational institution, your home, and your 
personal life.  

Life skills are important because they are a component of learning and an essential 
component of education. People with life skills are better able to deal with change and the 
various demands placed on them. They assist us in understanding how to apply our talents 
and strengths to achieve our goals and objectives. Learning to live well is important for 
students because they must learn to manage their behaviour, cope with pressures, work 
as part of a team, deal with stress, and work towards goals.  

 

Ms. Suman 
  A.P of Physics 

 



 

  

A professional code of ethics provides individuals with a set of guidelines to make good 

decisions in the workplace. Taking the effort to develop moral standards can foster 

harmony within an organisation and elevate your reputation among clients and customers. 

What professional ethics are? Why they are important? Such ethics in various industries 

and professions and how to develop ethical guidelines. A code of professional ethics is a 

set of customs that outline an organisation's mission and values. A code of ethics acts as a 

model of moral standards that employees are required to comply with. It ensures that 

every individual is personally accountable for their actions and their treatment of others. 

Employers expect professionals to act in line with these principles, especially when 

approaching problems or making decisions that have a wider impact on society. People 

who violate the code of ethics compromise their trustworthiness and an organisation's 

reputation. It may lead to serious consequences, such as the termination of your contract. 

Why Are Professional Ethics Important? 

Many institutions have adopted professional ethics because it is an important tool that 

establishes rules for behaviour. When structured clearly, it sends out a coherent message 

to employees about expectations in the workplace. A code of professional ethics acts as a 

warning, informing people about the consequences when they break any guidelines. A 

moral statement is also valuable to a institution reputation in society because it is a public 

declaration of its principles. 

Here are some examples of professional ethics for the work environment: 

Equal opportunity 

Professional dress code 

Policy against discrimination and harassment 

Privacy policy 

 

PROFESSIONAL CODE OF ETHICS 

 



 

  

Safety policy 

Non-violence policy 

Policy against destructive behaviour, including substance abuse and gambling 

Teachers are role models for their young, impressionable students. They inspire and guide 

them through their own conduct. Not only do teachers share knowledge, but they also have 

the power to shape the future as they prepare the younger generation for the actual world. 

Education has a crucial impact on society; that is why it is important for teachers to follow 

professional ethics. 

To conclude, we can say that, ethics is certainly one of the most important requirements of 

humanity. Furthermore, without ethics, the world would have been an evil and chaotic place. 

Also, the advancement of humanity is not possible without ethics. There must be widespread 

awareness of ethics among the youth of society and as we are all engaged in one and other 

profession, ethical codes should be properly followed for running an institution properly. 

 

                                                                                                                Ms. Jyoti 

                                                                             A.P in Political Science 

 



 

  

“Cleanliness is equal to godliness” 

Cleanliness means maintaining neatness both physically and mentally. We can estimate and 

analyse a person by his way of dressing. If one dressed carelessly all the people will assess hi 

character .a good heart is moulded from a good character. 

Cleanliness of mind will promote spiritual perfection and happiness. 

Cleanliness is very important whether it is our home, workplace, or public places. It is one of the 

very basic needs of a civilized lifestyle. Clean India and Green India are the two sides of one coin, 

i.e., sustainable development in India. Clean India or Swachh Bharat Abhiyan (SBA) was the 

dream of the father of the nation. Mahatma Gandhi was mindful of the poor position of Indian 

rural people at that time and he dreamed of a cleaner India, where he emphasized on cleanliness 

and sanitation as an intact function of surviving. Recently, the Narendra Modi Government is 

trying to establish the “Swachh Bharat Mission”. Green India mission is a National Mission under 

eight Missions of the National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC), recognizes that climate 

change phenomena will seriously affect and alter the distribution, type and quality of natural 

biological resources of the country and the associated livelihoods of the people.  

Clean India Green India – an initiative under the Swachh Bharat Mission Launched by Hon’ble 

Prime Minister of India on 02-10-2014. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan set a lot of objectives to 

achieve, so that India could become cleaner and better; and is an appeal to all the citizens of the 

country to contribute their best for making it possible. 

This mission actually wanted to make people aware of health and education through awareness 

programs. After that a major objective is to teach citizens to dispose of waste mindfully. In short 

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan is great start to make India cleaner and greener. If all citizens could come 

together and participate in this drive, India will soon flourish. Moreover, when the hygienic 

conditions of India will improve, all of your will benefit equally. India will have more tourists 

visiting every year and will create a happy and clean environment for the citizens 

Ms. Nisha Khokhar 

A.P in Economics 

 

Ms Nisha 

AP in Economics 
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Have you ever seen something in the news and thought- What is the point of doing 
any of this? We see all these movements of change, and revolutions in media every 
day but how many of us follow through with any event until the end?The results 
seldom make it to the mainstream media; consequently, we find ourselves caring less 
and less about what’s happening. But if we wondered about the results, the former 
question will easily be resolved on its own. As I was asked to write an article for the 
magazine,I decided to counteract this thought of giving a sequel to the success of the 
successful public movement - The Niyamgiri movement of the 2010s. It is one of this 
century's most successful and impactful movements, although I’m doubtful if anyone 
even remembers the result. Niyamgiri is a hill in the Kalahandi district of Odisha. The 
Tribes of Dongaria konds and Kutiya konds are native dwellers and as per their 
cultural beliefs, the hill is the abode of the God Naga Raja.  

In 2003, Sterlite industries (now Vedanta Ltd) along with Odisha state government-
owned OMC established an alumina refinery at Lanjigarh – a neighbouring area of 
Niyamgiri as an effort to state’s economic and industrial growth. The state also gave 
the rights of mining bauxite from the Niyamgiri Mountain to the company. In a series 
of political affairs, the environment ministrypassed the initial clearance to the mining 
project and thus land acquisition by the dongaria people. CEC was set up in 2005 but 
the court ignored the report that warned against potentially scathing outcomes for 
the local communities and environment and the project was nonetheless given a 
green flag. 

Around 2008, the Dongaria community protested against mining by various means 
like barricades, marches, protests, human chains, etc. By 2009 they were joined by 
local tribes and international organizations. Due to international pressure, the central 
government sent a team to assess the project and in August decided to hold it 
because of numerous violations of environmental laws. The state-owned OMC not 
only petitioned the Supreme Court against this ban but demanded a sixfold expansion 
of the refinery. Amid the hearings of court, there were mass movements, rallies, and 
protests by the stakeholders. By Dec 2012 the Lanjigarh refinery closed down due to 
insufficient ore supply. 

 
 

 

 

NIYAMGIRI – A SUCCESS STORY 



 

  

Finally, in 2013, the Epic decision came, in which the court ruled that the final say 
about the mining project lies with the local community as it was their fundamental 
right to protect and preserve their culture and heritage. A 12-village-wide voting was 
held and a unanimous resounding ‘NO’ was given by the gram sabhas. In 2014, OMC 
rejected the project thus sealing the decade-long battle of the local tribes against the 
multi-million company and stamping the win. This was celebrated all over the world 
as a victory of the cultural, traditional, and religious rights movements and the 
environmental activists and locals. 

The mountain holds the bauxite ore which plays an important role in the sustenance 
of yearlong water resources in this otherwise rain deficit area. The mining waste 
would have polluted and affected the life of locals and the loss of biodiversity would 
have been unaccounted for. Dongaria tribe’s life is intertwined with the mountain. It 
is their culture, heredity, nourisher, and identity. The mining project threatened it all, 
but a successful mass movement saved the day. 

People all over the world are fighting for their identities and survival. You and I sit 
hundreds of miles away from the ground reality of these life-changing events but if 
we just care enough about knowing the backgrounds behind whatever we consume 
in news and media, we can contribute towards being good citizens of the planet 
earth. So yes, there is a point in doing all this. So never ever stop caring.  

Ms Radhika 
A.P in Botany 

 



 

 

  

My farm to me is not just land  

Where bare unpainted buildings stand  

To me, my farm is nothing less  

Than all created loveliness.  

My farm to me is not a place  

Outmoded by the modern race  

For here I think I just see less 

Of exile, greed and selfishness. 

My farm haven hare dwells rest,  

Security and happiness  

Whatever befalls the world outside 

Here faith and hope and love abode. 

And so my farm is not just land  

Where bare unpainted buildings stand  

To me my farm is nothing less  

Than all God’s hoarded loveliness.  

Name : Mehak 

                    Class: B.A 1st year 

                     Roll no: 23 
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Someone has very rightly said, “Beauty is not about having a pretty face. It is about 

having a pretty mind, a pretty heart and most importantly a beautiful soul”. However 

there are still many people who lacks this moral and run after appearance rather 

than personality. In India, people are so obsessed with fair complexion that they 

rejected the girl for marriage just because of her dark complexion. When we read 

matrimonial advertisements it is really sad to see that everyone wants a fair 

complexioned bride. High sale of all fairness creams is also an indication of people 

pay a good amount to get tanned skin.  

It is high time that we are all supposed to be that our brown skin has its own beauty 

and it perfectly suits us .Important thing is that we have a beautiful heart under the 

skin, we need to focus on being good human being. Not to forget that beauty is just 

an external part of our lives. It is something that will stay only for a short period of 

time, whereas, a positive character is eternal.  

So instead of giving preference to a fair complexion, one must look at the inner 

beauty and focus on the experience, pleasure and satisfaction that motivate us to do 

good deeds.  

 

 

Name : Rajni 

                    Class: B.A 1st year 

                     Roll No: 13 
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Train your mind to see positive in every situation. Once you replace negative 

thoughts with positive ones, you’ll start having positive results. Say something 

positive and you’ll see something positive. Believe you can, and you’re halfway 

there because Success is not final and failure is not fatal. Everything seems 

impossible until it is done. Our Life is all about 10% what happens to us and 90% 

how we react to it. Millions saw the apple fall but Newton was the one who asked 

why. That's why we should focus on our potential instead of our limitations. Always 

remember you are the best in one way or other, there's no one better than you. 

Recognize what you have inside and imagine the best version of yourself because 

the power of imagination makes us limitless. Whenever you fail in life, take a deep 

breath and realise you are doing the best you can!  Keep your mind full of positivity 

because Success starts with a positive mindset. 

  

So Think Positive, Talk Positive and Feel Positive. 

 

 

Name : Priti 

Class: B.A 2nd year 

Roll no: 31 
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One day with teary eyes and face with a frown, I was sitting alone a beech. I was 

looking at the sand that was light brown and I thinking about '"My life and the 

beech". After sometime I was looking at the boy that was running around me. I 

found that he was playing with his dog. He was sitting beside me and said. “Your 

face so sad what happen". I replied, “stupid situation of my life, feels killing them 

with knife". He said looking around the while; there is so much for you to smile. Look 

at the colourful balloon, they teach us something true. They everyday is not bright 

boon, rather Grey days will one day get a sue. The waves tell you to never stop. Our 

life is like a broach, one day you win reach the top. 

Just wear it with a  POSITIVE APPROACH. 

  

 

 

Name: Kajal Rana 

Class: B.COM 2nd   
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This poem/thoughts is for those who have tried so hard that 

they can’t try again but they can’t even give up because of 

your destination tittle as :-  

NEVER ,NEVER...NEVER GIVEUP  

Yourapology shouldbeas loud  

As high as you can see that cloud  

Heart break doesn't make any sound 

But surely it always leaves a wound 

 Never give up when things go awry 

 ‘Its said: "It is darkest before dawn,  

 So pray “till the morn brings light” 

When, in chilly winters, you perspire 

 With resenting thoughts and constant ire 

Don't give up. 

 When surrounded by people with look askance 

And nobody is willing to give you a chance 

 Don't give up 

Name: Sneha kaushik 

Class: B.sc 1st   

Roll No - 18 
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MENSTRUAL HYGIENE 

A Comparative Study Of Urban And Rural Menstruators 

 In Pehowa, District Kurukshetra 

 
Abstract: 

The history of menstruation is as old as the existence of human life but all over the world it 

is still a taboo till date. We still hesitate in talking about period and even if we do it, we 

often do it in a hushed voice. This treating menstruation as a taboo is a conservative way of 

life style around and area that surrounds 50 percent of our population which create mental, 

physical, emotional imbalance in the society.  

From the study, we found that he urban belt of India supposedly are more aware about 

menstrual health and managing it better than rural belt. In order to study this comparison, a 

survey was done for the students of age group 18 to 22. Further, this article aims to discuss 

these surrounding myths and spread awareness among the readers regarding menstrual 

health.  

Keywords:  menstruation, young adult period myths, menstrual hygiene. 

                                                                   Radhika Bansal
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,   Neelam Devi

 
 

 INTRODUCTION 

 Menstruation is a very normal and a natural physiological phenomenon for the females but 

some of the times, it is considered as an impure occurrence in the society. Just a mere 

discussion on the topic has become a taboo in the past and even if look at the present 

scenario, we see it as a barrier in the advancement of knowledge on the subject. In India, in 

cultural aspect, menstruation is still considered to be the dirty and filthy. As a common 

belief, the period blood is considered impure and there are millenary of myths surrounding 

period blood. Sometimes incorrect, insufficient information regarding it has often been a 

cause of unnecessary limitations in the daily affairs of the menstruating girls creating various 

psychological issues. 



 

  

Many times, it also leads to reproductive tract infection (RTI)1. Currently millions of women 

undergo from RTI and infection is further transmitted to the offspring.  

Menstrual hygiene depends upon the educational, social, economic and cultural status of the 

family. The increased knowledge will help in decreasing problems among millions of women. 

Thus, the aim of the study is to determine the perception of different aspect of menstruation 

and menstrual hygiene.  

Table1. What activities are forbidden for you during menstruation? 

 

First few days of menstruation, period women are prohibited to take a bath.  

In some parts of India, some restrictions are followed during menstruation such as sour food 

like curd pickles are usually avoided by menstruation girls. It is believed that such food will 

disturb the menstruational flow. Young girls have limited knowledge about menstruation 

because their mothers do not want to discuss the issue with them. Table 1. Shows the similar 

trend that not entering the Pooja room is the major restriction among urban girls and not 

entering the kitchen is the main restrictions among the rural girls during menstruation. 

Taboos surrounding menstruation excludes women and girls from many aspect of social and 

cultural life. Our study shows that similar pattern 63.5 percent of the respondent was 

prohibited in entry into the temples. 42.3 percent of population are prohibited for touching 

pickles 44 percent of the respondent were forbidden in entry into the kitchen. However, 

there seems to be no logic and scientific explanation to this. 



 

  

OBJECTIVES:  

To compare the perception of different aspect of menstrual hygiene between young adults 

of rural and urban area.  

METHODOLOGY: 

Study was conducted in the form of questionnaire containing 17 questions from April 5 to 

April 7, 2023 among undergraduate college going girls under the age group of 18 to 22 

years. Data were collected by the pre designed questionnaire.  

Before the onset of the study, the concerned teachers laid down the objectives and the 

purpose of the study. The students were instructed to fill up the questionnaire within the 

stipulated time period of 1 day. Information was collected regarding various aspects of 

menstruation like awareness about it regarding the perception about the social stigmas and 

taboos associated with it. Information was also collected regarding various hygiene practices 

during it.  Table 2. Name of the course 

 

Total 137 responses were recorded and out of these total responses 48.9%(67 in number) 

were students from arts department, 27%(37 in number) were participants from commerce 

department and from science department, 24.8%(34 in number) did participated in the 

survey. The students were told that the confidentiality of their identity and the study was 

assured to them and it was through obtaining verbal constant from all students. The analysis 

of the study was done in the form of percentage calculative method.  

 



 

  

RESULTS: 

In this survey, we noticed an interesting pattern between how they find out menstruation 

and how they first reacted to their first period.  

Table 3. From where did you get the information about menstruation? 

 

Most of the surveyors (63.5%)  had  that first period conversation with mother's but as for 

the society goes around we can predict how weird and to the point one sided that 

conversation would have been because even after getting the period, even being pre aware 

about the event, the acceptance rate is still low.  

On the other hand, it is it is too farfetched to make this conclusion with the size of our 

survey, a pattern can be noticed that menstruators that already had that conversation with 

friends and social media are more accepting and open to talk about periods. This show that 

the way period talk taboo and myths and hygiene health issues around them can only be 

resolved through conversation.   

Large numbers of girls in many very less economically developed countries of ASAFLA1 drop 

out of school when they starts menstruating. 

Table 4. Are you comfortable in discussing regarding menstruation with others? 

 

 



 

  

Table 4 shows that 78.8% of the responses were comfortable in discussing menstruation 

with other beings and the rest 21.2% were not comfortable in discussing with others. 

Another trend that was very important from the result is that among the urban population 

the conversation surrounding period is more comfortable. More than 50% of the rural 

population still considered period as a taboo. This trend needs to be changed. As a fact, we 

would also state that none of the survey takers had the conversation with the males. Mostly 

the first conversation was done with the motherly figures( sisters masis). It was easier for 

girls to not be bothered about / accept the menstruation when they were already aware .  

TABLE 5. Were you aware about menstruation before you started menstruating?

 

Table 5  shows when it comes to awareness regarding menstrual hygiene among the 

menstruators, the survey shows that 61% of the menstruators were aware about it before 

they first started menstruating. Only 39% were not aware about it beforehand. 

Table 6. What was your first reaction when you experienced your first menstruation ? 

 

the survey shows a mixed trend that 43% of the menstruators were accepted the situation 

when they first experienced it for the first time. 27.7% not accepted the situation as it is for 

the first time and 29.2% were totally indifferent to their first hand experience of 

menstruation. Thus the entire study shows 56.9% of the total menstruator’s shows negative 

and no attitude towards it and doesnot bothered them at all. 

 



 

CONCLUSION: 

The study shows that awareness regarding menstruation was equivalent in both urban and 

rural area.   

Table 7. Where do you dispose off this menstrual waste?

 

The chart shows that the hygiene practices are found satisfactory in both rural and urban area 

because they have the separate dustbin to dispose off the material. Only1.45 percent of the 

respondent used open area to dispose off the material. 

RECOMMMENDATIONS 

Girls should be educated about the facts of menstruation psycho- sociological  impact and 

importance of menstruation, sex education in the curriculum should be included and how to 

maintain proper hygiene practice during it. There is also need to spread awareness amongst 

the school teachers regarding menstruation. It is also required to bring them out of traditional 

beliefs taboos misconception and restrictions which can be achieved with the help of social 

media and focus group discussion. 

Community based health education campaigns could prove worthwhile in achieving this task. 

Creating an enabling and supporting environment for the females at workplace. 

Empowernment of women through documentaries showing these safest products, its uses, 

benefits and how they will not affect their health and universalization usage of sanitary pads 

can be advocated to every girl through social marketing. 

Engaging men and boys in the conversation to address social and systemic barriers. The world's 

first feature film on period poverty was made in India. Padman (2018), starring Bollywood star 

Akshay Kumar, is based on the true story of Arunachalam Muruganantham, who invented a 

low-cost machine to make sanitary pads, after seeing his wife's use of a dirty piece of cloth  

 



 

  

during her periods. It was a brave attempt to tackle a taboo subject and marked the changing 

conversation around menstrual hygiene management in a country with more than a billion 

people. 

INITATIVES TAKEN BY THE GOVERNMENT 

I. The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare has introduced a scheme for promotion of 

menstrual hygiene among adolescent girls in the age group of 10-19 years in rural 

areas. The major objectives of this scheme are: 

o To increase awareness among adolescent girls on Menstrual Hygiene 

o To increase access to and use of high quality sanitary napkins to adolescent girls in rural 

areas. 

o To ensure safe disposal of Sanitary Napkins in an environmentally friendly manner. 

The scheme was initially implemented in 2011 in 107 selected districts in 17 States wherein a 

pack of six sanitary napkins called “Freedays” was provided to rural adolescent girls for Rs. 6. 

From 2014 onwards, funds are now being provided to States/UTs under National Health 

Mission for decentralized procurement of sanitary napkins packs for provision to rural 

adolescent girls at a subsidized rate of Rs 6 for a pack of 6 napkins. The ASHA will continue to 

be responsible for distribution, receiving an incentive @ Rs 1 per pack sold and a free pack of 

napkins every month for her own personal use. She will convene monthly meetings at the 

Aanganwadi Centres or other such platforms for adolescent girls to focus on issue of 

menstrual hygiene and also serve as a platform to discuss other relevant SRH issues. A range 

of IEC material has been developed around MHS, using a 360 degree approach to create 

awareness among adolescent girls about safe & hygienic menstrual health practices which 

includes audio, video and reading materials for adolescent girls and job-aids for ASHAs and 

other field level functionaries for communicating with adolescent girls. AKDN1 agencies have 

formed partnerships with organisations such as Ecofemme, Wonder Wings, Unipads, and 

others and are today cumulatively ensuring access to reusable products for over 6500 

women and girls.   

 

 



 

  

AKF supported Women’s federations in Gujarat are also leading the charge on MHM in their 

neighboring villages. AKDN efforts have ensured revival of MHM absorbents at Udita Corners 

in select Anganwadi Centres in Madhya Pradesh. AKF has also been successful in streamlining 

availability in select Anganwadi Centres in Mangrol and Wankaner Blocks of Gujarat.  

II. Separate toilets for girls. 

III. Toilets in every house. 
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कोई व्मक्तत जीवन के ववभबन्न कारावधधमों भें क्जस ऺेत्र भें काभ कयता है मा जो काभ कयता है, उसी को उसकी 
आजीववका मा योजगाय मा करयअय कहते हैं। आजीववका प्राम् ऐसे कामों को कहते हैं क्जससे जीववकोऩाजजन होता 
है। भिऺक, डातटय, इॊक्जनीमय, प्रफन्धक, वकीर, श्रभभक, कराकाय, आदद कुछ आजीववकाएॉ हैं। आज दहॊदी बाषा के 

फढ़त े चरन औय वैक्ववक रूऩ ने योजगाय की अनेक सॊबावनाओॊ को उजागय ककमा है। ववववध ऺेत्रों भें इसकी 
स्वीकृतत औय प्रमोजनीमता फढ़ने से दहॊदी को नई दृक्टट से देखा जा यहा है। तनक्वचत ही वतजभान सभम भें दहॊदी बाषा 
फहुत ही भहत्वऩूणज बाषा फन चुकी है। 

                  दहॊदी को 14 भसतॊफय 1949 को देि की याजबाषा घोवषत ककमा गमा। इसभरए देिबय भें 14 भसतॊफय को 
दहॊदी ददवस भनामा जाता है। वववव भें दहन्दी का ववकास कयन ेऔय एक अॊतययाटरीम बाषा के तौय ऩय इसे प्रचारयत-

प्रसारयत कयने के उद्देवम से वववव दहन्दी सम्भेरनों की िुरुआत की गई औय 10 जनवयी 2006 को बायत सयकाय ने 

इस ददन को वववव दहॊदी ददवस के रुऩ भें भनाने का ऐरान ककमा था इसभरए 10 जनवयी को प्रत्मेक वषज वववव दहॊदी 
ददवस के रूऩ भें भनामा जाता है। आज के सभम भें ककसी बाषा मा फोरी के जीववत यहने के भरए भात्र सादहत्म की 
नहीॊ, फक्कक उसे व्मवसाम, ववऻान औय योजगाय की बाषा फनाने की बी जरूयत होती है। जो बाषा साभान्म भनुटम 

को योजगाय नहीॊ दे ऩाती, वह धीये-धीये एक सॊकुधचत दामये भें भसभटती चरी जाती है। अॊगे्रजी के अॊतययाटरीम बाषा 
होने का सफसे फड़ा कायण व्मवसाम है। िौककमा रूऩ से ककसी बाषा को सीखने वारे फहुत ही कभ रोग होते हैं। 

अधधकतय रोग ककसी न ककसी व्मावसातमक कायण से ही ककसी अन्म बाषा को सीखत ेहैं। आज दहॊदी बाषा औय 

सादहत्म को वैक्ववक रूऩ प्राप्त हुआ है। 

                        हभायी याटरीम बाषा की अत्मधधक रोकवप्रमता औय फढ़ते अॊतयाजटरीम भहत्व के साथ-साथ, दहॊदी 
बाषा के ऺेत्र भें योजगाय के अवसयों भें बी जफयदस्त प्रगतत हुई है। आज के सभम भें क्जन रोगों को अच्छी दहॊदी 
आती है उनके ऩास योजगाय के कई अवसय होते हैं। कें द्र सयकाय, याज्म सयकायों (दहॊदी बाषा याज्मों भें) के ववभबन्न 

ववबागों भें, दहॊदी बाषा भें काभ कयना अतनवामज है। अत् कें द्र/याज्म सयकायों के ववभबन्न ववबागों औय इकाइमों भें 
दहॊदी अधधकायी, दहॊदी अनुवादक, दहॊदी सहामक, प्रफॊधक (याजबाषा) जैसे ववभबन्न ऩदों की बयभाय है। तनजी टीवी 
औय येडडमो चैनरों की िुरुआत औय स्थावऩत ऩत्रत्रकाओॊ/ सभाचाय-ऩत्रों के दहॊदी रूऩाॊतय आने से योजगाय के अवसयों 
भें कई गुणा ववृि हुई है। दहॊदी भीडडमा के ऺेत्र भें सॊऩादकों, सॊवाददाताओॊ, रयऩोटजयों, न्मूजयीडसज, उऩ-सॊऩादकों, प्रूफ्र-

यीडयों, येडडमो जॉकी, एॊकसज आदद की फहुत सॊबावना है। 

 

ह िंदी भें योजगाय के फढ़ते कदभ 

 



 

 

  
         आज हभ देखें तो गूगर औय मूट्मूफ भें बी दहॊदी बाषा को फहुत ज्मादा भहत्व ददमा जाता है। दहॊदी बाषा भें 
आऩको मूट्मूफ ऩय कई वीडडमो बी देखने को भभरेंगे एवॊ कई वेफसाइट आऩको दहॊदी बाषा भें ऩढ़ने को भभरेंगी। कई 

रोग अऩनी भातबृाषा दहॊदी भें वीडडमो फनाकय योजगाय प्राप्त कयत ेहैं औय फहुत साया ऩैसा कभात ेहैं, कई रोग 

दहॊदी भें ब्रॉधगॊग कयत ेहैं औय ऩैसे कभात ेहैं। वास्तव भें दहॊदी बाषा एक ऐसी बाषा है जो तजेी से रोगों के फीच भें 
रोकवप्रम होती जा यही है। मह बायत देि के ज्मादातय रोगों की ऩसॊदीदा बाषा फन चुकी है। दहॊदी बाषा के जरयए 

फहुत से योजगाय के अवसय प्राप्त होते हैं। 

          दहॊदी बाषा के जरयए हभ एक अनुवादक के रूऩ भें बी कामज कय सकत ेहैं। दहॊदी भें अनुवादक के ऺेत्र के भरए 

द्ववबाषी दऺता होना भहत्वऩूणज है। कोई व्मक्तत एक स्वतॊत्र अनुवादक के तौय ऩय अऩनी आजीववका सॊचाभरत 

कय सकता है औय अऩनी खुद की अनुवाद पभज बी स्थावऩत कय सकता है। ऐसी पभज अनुफॊध आधाय ऩय कामज प्राप्त 

कयती हैं तथा फहुत से ऩेिेवय अनुवादकों को योजगाय उऩरब्ध कयवाती हैं। ववदेिी एजेंभसमों से बी अनुवाद 

ऩरयमोजनाओॊ के अवसय प्राप्त होत ेहैं। मह कामज इॊटयनेट के जरयए आसानी से ककमा जा सकता है। 

          दहॊदी का अध्ममन कयने वारों के फीच अध्माऩन एक ऩायॊऩरयक योजगाय ववककऩ के रूऩ भें रोकवप्रम है। उच्च 

भिऺण सॊस्थानों से रेकय प्राथभभक स्तय तक भिऺण के अवसय मोग्मतानुसाय उऩरब्ध यहते हैं औय इसे सदाफहाय 

करयमय भाना जाता है। सभम-सभम ऩय आमोक्जत होने वारी ‘याटरीम ऩात्रता ऩयीऺा’ (NET) भें िाभभर हो सकते 
हैं। इसभें अधधकतभ अॊक प्राप्त कयने वारों को ‘जूतनमय रयसचज पेरोभिऩ’ (JRF) भभर सकती है। क्जसके भाध्मभ 

से िोधकामज (PHD) कयने वारे छात्रों को हय भहीने छात्रवकृ्त्त दी जाती है। मह ऩयीऺा ऩास कयने वारों को 
भहाववद्मारमों भें सहामक प्रोपेसय के ऩद ऩय  तनमुक्तत के अवसय भभर सकत ेहैं। 

        दहॊदी बाषा भें योजगाय का एक अवसय यचनात्भक रेखन बी है क्जसे आज के मुवाओॊ की बाषा भें किएदटव 

याइदटॊग कह सकते हैं। इस ऺेत्र भें ‘स्वतॊत्र रेखन’ औय तनमभभत रेखन ककमा जा सकता है। किकभ, टीवी, येडडमो, 
वेफसाइट, ऩोटजर आदद ऺेत्रों से जुड़कय दहन्दी भें रोकवप्रम रेखन ककमा जा सकता है औय फाहय यहकय बी सेवाएॊ दी 
जा सकती हैं।  

      वास्तव भें दहॊदी बाषा रगाताय रोकवप्रम होती जा यही है। सोिर भीडडमा से रेकय तभाभ प्रेटपॉभज  ऩय दहॊदी 
का फोरफारा है। इसके साथ ही दहॊदी भें योजगाय मा करयमय फनाने के ववककऩों  भें बी रगाताय इजापा होता जा यहा 
है। 

 

कुसभु  

अससस्टेंट प्रोपेसय - ह िंदी 
 

 

 



 

  

धचत्रण के जर यॊग का इततहास उतना ही ऩयुाना है क्जतना धचत्रकरा का। बायतीम धचत्रण भें 
तो जरयॊगों का इततहास फहुत ऩयुाना औय सॊऩन्न है| बायतवषज भें जर यॊगों से धचत्रण 
सवाजधधक हुआ। वतजभान की तयह फने फनाए यॊग तो भभरत ेनहीॊ थे। प्राकृततक ऩदाथों जैस े
ववभबन्न यॊगों की भभट्टी कोमरा औय वनस्ऩततमों के यॊगों का ही प्रमोग ककमा जाता था। यॊगों 
के घोरने का भाध्मभ बी जर ही था। टैम्ऩया औय ऩोस्टय जरयॊग का प्रमोग ही प्रायॊब से 
होता आमा है औय टैम्ऩया जरयॊगों का स्वर्णजभ कार अजन्ता गपुा धचत्रों भें देखा जा सकता 
है। बायत भें  त्मौहायों ऩय फनाए जाने वारे धचत्र जैस ेयाजस्थान के भाण्डना, उत्तयप्रदेि का 
कयवाचौथ, फॊगार आदद की यॊगोरी रोक धचत्रण भें टैम्ऩया मा ऩोस्टय जरयॊगों का प्रमोग 
ककमा जाता था, तमोंकक तफ तक कराकाय अन्म भाध्मभों से अऩरयधचत थे। फाद भें मयूोऩीम 
देिों के सम्ऩकज  से तरैयॊग औय ऩेक्स्टर यॊगों का ऩरयचम हुआ।  अत् बायतीम धचतयेों ने बी 
अऩने धचत्रों भें इन भाध्मभों का प्रमोग कयना प्रायॊब ककमा। मयूोऩ भें जरयॊगों का प्रमोग बी 
चरता यहा। अत् इॊग्रैंड के धचत्रकाय टनजय औय कॉन्स्टेत्रफर आदद धचतयेों ने जरयॊग धचत्रण 
को ऊॊ चाइमों तक ऩहुॊचामा। टनजय ने तो जर यॊग भें इतनी भहायत हाभसर की कक उनके फाये 
भें कहा जाता था कक उन्होंने धचत्रों भें छामा व प्रकाि का इतना सुॊदय प्रबाव उत्ऩन्न ककमा 
कक जैस ेउन्होंने सयूज को ही परक (कैनवास) ऩय उताय ददमा हो। ऩवूज भें वविषे रूऩ से 
बायत भें जरयॊग धचत्रण भें फॊगार के धचतयेों ने टैम्ऩया औय जरयॊग से नई-नई िभैरमों का 
ववकास कयके अधधक भात्रा भें धचत्रण ककमा। जरयॊग धचत्रण भें येखाओॊ के प्रकाय व धचत्र भें 
रम गतत यॊगों का चमन छामा-प्रकाि ववभबन्न टेतचयों ऩय प्रकाभित यॊगों का प्रबाव औय 
तभूरका घातों (ब्रिु स्रोक) की गतत ऩय सिैाॊततक रूऩ से फर ददमा जाता है। ऩानी भें घरुने 
वारे कोई बी यॊग मा यॊगीन ऩदाथज ही जरयॊग कहे जात ेहै। इनभें फहुत से प्राकृततक ऩदाथज बी 
होत ेहैं इन्हीॊ को घोरकय गाढ़ा मा ऩतरा कयके धचत्रण भें प्रमोग ककमा जाता है।  
 

जरयिंगों का प्रमोग 

 



 

  

मही टैम्ऩया मा ऩोस्टय यॊग कहे जात े हैं| इसभें यॊगों की भोटी ऩयत बी चढ़ाई जाती है। 
जरयॊग का प्रमोग कयने वारा धचत्रकाय वववव के सबी भाध्मभों का प्रमोग आसानी से कय 
सकता है इसभरए जरयॊगों के धचतयेों की सॊख्मा वववव भें फहुत कभ है। जरयॊग धचत्रण भें 
कागज का टेतस्चय फहुत ही भहत्वऩणूज होता है। मह प्रबाव ववऻान के अनसुाय उनके टेतस्चय 
के कायण होता है। जरयॊगों की कोभरता औय ऩेऩय कक सतह को ध्मान भें यखकय 
हस्ततनभभजत “वॉटय करय” की खोज सवजप्रथभ ऩौवजत्म भें क्स्थत चाइना भें 105 ई.ऩ.ू भें हुई। 
ऩावचात्म भें 18वीॊ सदी के भध्म हस्ततनभभजत वॉटय करय की ऩायस्ऩरयक ऩितत को छोड़कय 
भभस्टय वाटयभनै एक नवीन ऩितत से हस्ततनभभजत कागज को फनामा। जो आज बी वाटयभनै 
ऩेऩय के नाभ से जाना जाता है। इॊग्रैंड भें ववववववख्मात ववन्सन न्मरून कम्ऩनी ने उच्च 
कोदट के जरयॊग के ट्मफू व केक (दटककमा) बी फनामे। जर यॊग धचत्रण भें ब्रि बी वविषे 
प्रकाय के ही प्रमोग भें राए जात ेहैं। जो कक ऩतरे से ऩतरे ब्रि नम्फयों के अनसुाय जीयो से 
प्रायॊब होकय भोटाई के अनसुाय एक, दो, तीन, चाय, ऩाॊच, छ: फढ़त ेजात ेहैं। जरयॊगों की 
साभग्री भें ऩरैेट फहुत ही भहत्वऩणूज है। ऩरैेट कई खानों का वह ऩात्र होता है क्जसभें यॊग 
घोर ेजात ेहैं। धचत्रण भें जरयॊग का प्रमोग व्माऩक स्तय तक ककमा गमा है। 

 

सिल्ऩा 
अससस्टेंट प्रोपेसय - रसरत करा 

 



 

 

  

ससिंधु घाटी की सभ्मता  

दतुनमा के सफसे फड़े एवॊ ऩुयाने भसॊधु घाटी सभ्मता के स्थरों भें एक याखीगढ़ी तजे आधथजक ववकास के उपान के 

कायण ववरुप्त के कगाय ऩय ऩहुॊच गमा ।हरयमाणा भें  क्स्थत याखीगढ़ी की खोज 1963 ईसवी भें की गई थी। 
क्जसके खोजकताज-सूयजबान थे ।प्रथभउत्खनन- अभयेन्द्र नाथ द्वाया ककमा गमा ।खोज के भुतात्रफक 'वववव 

ववयासत कोष' की भई 2012  रयऩोटज के अनुसाय  एभिमा के  10 ववयासत स्थरों को  धचक्न्हत ककमा गमा, जो खतये  

भें हैं। इन स्थानों को अऩूयणीम ऺतत अववनाि के कें द्र के फाहय ददमा गमा है। इनभें हरयमाणा भें क्स्थत याखीगढी  
बी है ।बायतीम ऩुयातत्व ववबाग ने याखीगढ़ी भें खुदाई भे एक ऩुयाने िहय का ऩता रगामा जहाॊ ऩय तकयीफन 5000 

सार ऩुयानी कई वस्तुएॊ भभरी हैं। याखीगढ़ी भें रोगों के आने-जाने के भरए फन ेहुए भागज जर तनकासी की प्रणारी , 
फारयि का ऩानी एकत्र कयने का वविार स्थान सदहत कई धातुओॊ की वस्तुएॊ भभरी थी। 
याखीगढ़ी सयस्वती नदी के ककनाये क्स्थत है। नदी के ककनाये फसे याखीगढ़ी सभ्मता की तनयॊतय खुदाई भें भभरे 

साभान औय कॊ कार आदद से अनुभान रगामा जा यहा है कक मह सभ्मता हड़प्ऩा कार से बी प्राचीन यही है। 
अविेषों से ऩता चर यहा है कक उस कार भें यहन-सहन जीवन का स्तय औय साभाक्जक ववकास के स्त्रोत कैसे थे । 
वविेषऻों के अनुसाय सयस्वती नदी के प्रबाव के कायण ही दहसाय क्जरे भें तीन स्थानों ऩय सभ्मताओॊ का ऩता 
चरा है इनभें सफसे फड़ी सभ्मता याखीगढ़ी, फनवारी  तथा  कुणार गाॊव िाभभर है।        
डतेकन मूतनवभसजटी के ऩूवज वाइस चाॊसरय प्रोपेसय  फसॊत भिॊदे ने फतामा कक 2016 भें हुई खुदाई के दौयान कयीफ 

60 कॊ कार भभरे थे,क्जनभें से 40 कॊ कारों का डीएनए सैंऩर भरमा गमा । इनभें से भसपज  एक कॊ कार भें ही डीएनए 

भभर सका क्जसके  आधाय ऩय रयऩोटज तैमाय की गई थी।वह कॊ कार 4000 वषज ऩुयाने हैं।फाद भें अरग-अरग रोगों 
के डीएनए रेकय उससे उनका भभरान ककमा गमा  तो उनका डीएनए एक जैसा ही ऩामा गमा। उसी आधाय ऩय मह 

कहा गमा था कक आमज कहीॊ फाहय से ना आकय मही के फाभिॊदे थे। 
डीएनए ऩयीऺण भें िाभभर वैऻातनक हैं- नीयज याम। 
इस भदहरा कॊ कार को जेनेदटक नाभ ददमा गमा है-1611 3 .         

 

सनुीता देवी 
अससस्टेंट प्रोपेसय - इतत ास  

 

 

 



 
 

Cadestral Map  (ब-ूकय भानचित्र) 

Cadestral map फ्राॊसीसी बाषा के िब्द स े फना है। क्जसका अथज है “सिंऩत्तत यत्जस्टय”  Register of 

Terrestrial Property स ेहोता है। फहृत भाऩक ऩय फनाए गए नगयों के प्रान क्जसभें नागरयकों के बवनों की 
सीभाएॊ अॊककत हो मा ऩटवारयमों द्वाया प्रमोग ककमा जान ेवारा ससजया क्जसभें सावजजतनक स्थान तथा बूभभ की 
व्मक्ततगत भभक्ककमत दिाजई गई हो। बूकय अथवा कैडसे्रेर भानधचत्र कहरात ेहैं। बूभभ के ववस्ताय भूकम तथा 
स्वाभभत्व का अभबरेख होता है। मह भानधचत्र सयकायी कामाजरमों द्वाया बूभभ तथा बवन कयों को वसूर कयन ेके 
भरए फनाए जात ेहैं। हभाये देि के गाॊव के भानधचत्र जो 16 इॊच मा 32 इॊच मा 64 इॊच =1 भीर के भाऩक ऩय 
फनाए जात ेहैं। नगयों के भानधचत्र बी इसी शे्रणी भें यखे जात ेहैं  British ordinance series के भानधचत्र जो 
1:2500 मा 25” के भाऩक ऩय फनाए जात ेहैं। इसके भाध्मभ से ककसी बूभभ के स्वाभभत्व की ऩीढ़ी दय ऩीढ़ी 
जानकायी भभरती है। Catastral भानधचत्र ककसी ऺेत्र वविेष की वास्तववक सॊऩक्त्त से तात्ऩमज बूभभ स े है क्जसभें 
उस ऩय पैरे स्थावऩत तत्व जैसे भकान आदद बी िाभभर होते हैं। इस भानधचत्र के भाध्मभ से ववभबन्न प्रकाय की 
बूभभ का ब्मौया प्रदभिजत होता है। इन भानधचत्रों का सॊयऺण सयकाय द्वाया होता है औय मह एक जन अभबरेख बी 
होते हैं तथा कोई बी व्मक्तत सॊफॊधधत ववबाग भें जाकय इनका अवरोकन कय सकता है। बायत सदहत अनेक देिों 
भें इन धचत्रों को कानूनी भान्मता प्राप्त है तथा Cadester का ककसी बूभभ के ववन्मास तथा अवक्स्थतत की व्माख्मा 
हेत ुएक कानूनी अभबरेख के रूऩ भें प्रमोग ककमा जाता है। कैडसे्टैर सवेऺण के द्वाया गाॊव/िहयी बू-स्वाभभत्व की 
सीभाओॊ का ऩत्रों,आयेखों, प्रान चाटज तथा भानधचत्रों के भाध्मभ से अभबरेखन ककमा जाता है। 

● सवेऺण के द्वाया ककसी बी बूभभ की गणना व यखयखाव एवॊ उस ऩय पैरे तनभाजण की जानकायी प्रदान 
की जाती है। वतजभान भें कैडसै्रेर भानधचत्रों द्वाया प्रदत जानकायी बौगोभरक सूचना प्रणारी (GIS) का 
आधाय तत्व फन गई है। कैडसे्रेर भानधचत्र द्वाया प्रदत जानकारयमाॊ:- 

1. सॊसाधनों सॊफॊधी जानकायी एक कैडसै्रेर भानधचत्र ना केवर ककसी बूभभ की सीभाओॊ को दिाजता है फक्कक 
उससे सॊफॊधधत अनेक बौततक सॊसाधनों जैसे कक उस ऩय तनभभजत बूगभबजक सॊयचनाओॊ, भभदट्टमाॊ वनस्ऩतत 
तथा बूभभ उऩमोग की जानकायी बी प्रदान कयता है। 

2. कैडसै्रेर भानधचत्र बू-भाभरक से सॊफॊधधत बूकय सॊयचनाओॊ एवॊ ककसी ऺेत्र (Region) की भेखराओॊ 
(Zoining) आदद की जानकायी दिाजई जाती है। अत् इस प्रकाय प्रदत जानकारयमाॊ प्रमोगकताज की बूभभ 
स ेसॊफॊधधत अधधक से अधधक आॊकड़ ेउऩरब्ध कयवात ेहैं। 

3. Caderstral भानधचत्र के भाऩक का फहुत भहत्व है तमोंकक भानधचत्र का उद्देवम ककसी बूभभ 
की सटीक व्माख्मा तथा ऩहचान कयना है। 
 

 



 
  

 

  

 

    4.     Refrence point  सॊदबज त्रफ ॊद ुसॊफॊधधत जानकायी ककसी बी ग्राभ/िहय के बूकय भानधचत्र देखने भात्र 
से मा घटनाओॊ के भाध्मभ से फहुतामत भें ऐसे त्रफ ॊदओुॊ को प्रदभिजत कयते हैं क्जनको धयातर ऩय सदटकता से 
ऩहचाना जा सकता है। 
   5.  स्वासभतव के इततहास सॊफॊधधत जानकायी कैडसे्रेर भानधचत्र ना केवर वतजभान बू स्वाभभत्व की 
जानकायी देते हैं अवऩतु ककसी बूभभ/ऺेत्र की स्वाभभत्व/अधधकायी सॊफॊधी ऐततहाभसक जानकायी भभरती है। 

 
 
उऩयोतत अध्ममन से स्ऩटट है कक ककसी बी ग्राभीण मा िहयी दोनों प्रकाय के ऺेत्रों की ऩूणज ववस्ततृ 
जानकायी एवॊ ववस्ततृ अध्ममन हेतु कैडसे्रेर भानधचत्र एक फहुआमाभी मॊत्र है। 

प्रप्रमिंका याठी 
अससस्टेंट प्रोपेसय - बूगोर  

 



 

  

त्जिंदगी   
 

 

 क्जॊदगी बी ककतनी अजीफ है,  

 जो कोसों दयू हैं, वो ददर के कयीफ हैं। 
 

  पेक रोग अभीय औय ददर के साप गयीफ है, 

 मे क्जॊदगी बी ककतनी अजीफ है। 
 

 रडका ऩैदा हुआ सफ ने फथज ड ेभनामा, 
 रडकी ऩैदा हुई, तो ककसी ने नहीॊ अऩनामा। 
 

 मे कैसा नसीफ है, 

 मे क्जॊदगी बी ककतनी अजीफ  है। 
 

 ईभानदायी है भयी हुई, 

 ऩय कहने को सफ सॊजीव हैं। 
 

 मे क्जॊदगी बी ककतनी अजीफ है,  

 मे क्जॊदगी बी ककतनी अजीफ है। 
नाभ - भोह नी 

कक्षा - फी०ऐ० द्प्रवतीम वर्ष 
अनकु्रभािंक - 45    

 

 

 

 



 

  

फिऩन 

एक फचऩन का ज़भाना था, 
क्जसभें खुभिमों का खज़ाना था। 
 
योने की वजह ना थी,  ना हसने का फहाना था। 
खफय ना थी कुछ  सफुह की,  ना िाभ का दिकाना था। 
 
थक कय आना स्कूर से, ऩय खेरन ेबी जाना था। 
फारयि भें कागज़ की नाव थी, हय भौसभ सहुाना था। 
 
भाॉ की कहानी थी, ऩरयमों का िसाना था। 
चाहत चाॉद को ऩाने की थी, ऩय ददर तततरी का दीवाना था। 
 
तमूॉ हो गए हभ इतने फड़,े इससे अच्छा तो वो फचऩन का ज़भाना था 
वो फचऩन का ज़भाना था !  
 

 

नाभ -  ऩनूभ 
कक्षा - फी०ए० द्प्रवतीम वर्ष  

 अनकु्रभािंक - 32  
 

 



 

  

त्जिंदगी कुछ ससखाना िा ती  ै! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

भकु्वकरों ऩय गौय कय ए दोस्त, 

 क्जदॊगी कुछ भसखाना चाहती है। 
ऩहर ेतयेा इक्म्तहान रे यही है, 

 कपय तझु ेकुछ फनाना चाहती है। 
 

 आज की गई तयेी भेहनत , 

कर ककसी के भरए  ऻान फनेगी । 
 आज कुछ भकु्वकर कयेगा तबी तो , 
 कर क्जॊदगी आसान फनेगी। 
  

मे आज तझुसे कुछ सवार कय यही है , 

कर तझु ेकुछ फताना चाहती है । 
रुरा यही फेिक तझु ेइस वतत , 

अगर ेही ऩर तझु ेहॊसाना चहती है। 
 

 

 

आज ऩहेरी सी फनी है तो तमा हुआ, 

कर सफ कुछ सरुझाना चाहती है । 
 अबी त ूहाय गमा तो तमा हुआ, 

 कुछ सफक देकय कर तझु ेजीताना चाहती है । 
 

भकु्वकरों ऩय गौय कय ए दोस्त, 

क्ज़ॊदगी कुछ भसखाना चाहती है। 
क्जॊदगी कुछ भसखाना चाहती है! 
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त्जिंदगी एक अनोखी ऩ ेरी 

 

 

 
 
ऩर ऩर क्जॊदगी होती है कभ,  

तो कपय तमों भनाते हैं जन्भददन हभ,            

 एक ददन जाना उस आसभाॊ भें ही है,  

कपय तमों आते हैं इस क्जॊदगी भें हभ॥  

 

योते-योते जन्भ भरमा,  
कपय हॊसना सीख गए,  

क्जॊदगी भें आॊसुओॊ के साथ,  

जीना सीख गए॥  

 

गजफ की है मे क्जॊदगी,  
हसीन है मे क्जॊदगी,  
रेककन क्जन के वाभरद औय गुरु हो,  
उनके भरए खिुनसीफ है मे क्जॊदगी॥  

 

 

 
क्जॊदगी एक अनोखी ऩहेरी है,  

क्जसकी प्रत्मेक ऩॊक्तत भें याज छुऩे हैं,  
कोई ना सुरझा ऩामा आज तक इसको,  
तमोंकक इसभें गहन बाव छुऩे हैं॥ 
 
हभ चरे क्जॊदगी को जीने,  

क्जॊदगी ने ही हभें जीना भसखा ददमा,  
चाहे दखु हो ,चाहे सुख हो,  
हय हार भें सॊबर कय चरना भसखा ददमा॥  

 

क्जॊदगी के सपय भें,  
हय भोड़ ऩय ऩड़ाव आते हैं,  
जो इन्हें खिुी से ऩाय कय जाए,  

उसे 'क्जॊदगी का सयदाय' कहते हैं॥ 
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कुछ कय हदखाना  ै 

 

 

 
ककताफों से नहीॊ, जज्फातों से नही, 
अऩने सॊस्कायों से आसभाॊ को छू कय, ददखाना है। 
 

कुछ कय ददखाना है,  

कुछ कय ददखाना है ।। 
 

जो फोरतें हैं  तभुसे न हो ऩाएगा,  
उनको अऩना बववटम फताना है।  
कुछ कय ददखाना है,  

कुछ कय ददखाना है ।। 
 

दतुनमा की नजयों भें,  
खुद को भहान फनाकय,  

अऩने सऩनों को साकाय कयाना हैं,  
कुछ कय ददखाना है,  

कुछ कय ददखाना है । । 
 

 

 

 
अऩने सऩने को सच की दतुनमा भे राना है,  

वतजभान की दतुनमा भे अऩना नाभ कभाना है। 
 कुछ कय ददखाना है,  

 कुछ कय ददखाना है । । 
 

ककताफों से नहीॊ, जज्फातों से नही, 
अऩने सॊस्कायों से आसभाॊ को छू कय, ददखाना 
है। 
कुछ कय ददखाना है,  

कुछ कय ददखाना है ।। 
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भौसभ 

कारी घटा छाई है, 

रेकय अऩने साथ मह  

ढेय सायी खुभिमाॊ आई है।  
िॊडी हवा है चर यही , 
खुभिमों की फौछायो से है बय यही।  
 

फच्चों की टोरी  मह 

कबी छत तो कबी गभरमों भें 
ककरकारयमाॊ-भसटी रगा यहे, 
नौजवान-फढ़ेू सबी भौसभ का भजा है उिा यहे।  
 

ककसी के भरए है खुिी का आरभ 

तो कोई आॊस ूफहा यहा है, 

छह भहीने से था क्जस पसर का इॊतजाय  
मह भौसभ ककसानों के भरए सजा रेकय आ यहा है। 

 

नाभ – सऩना 
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ਆਧੁਨਨਕਤਾ ਨੇ ਭਨੁੁੱ ਖ ਨੂੂੰ  ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਤੋਂ ਕਸਾਂ ਦੂਯ ਕਯ 
ਨਦੁੱ ਤਾ ਸ। ਬਾਵੇਂ ਭਫਾਈਰ ਕਰਾਂਤੀ ਨੇ ਭਨੁੁੱ ਖ ਦ ਨਗਆਨ 
ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਅਥਾਸ ਵਾਧਾ ਕੀਤਾ ਸ, ਯ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਦਾ ਆਣਾ 
ਵੁੱ ਖਯਾ ਸੀ ਭੁਕਾਭ ਸ। ਚੂੰ ਗੀਆਂ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਤਾਂ ਇਨਾਨ 
ਦੀ ਤਕਦੀਯ ਰਟ ਨਦੂੰ ਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। ਨਕ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ 
ਨਰਖੀਆਂ ਕੁਝ ਤਯਾਂ ਤੁਸਾਡੀ ਕਾਇਆ ਕਰ ਕਯ 

ਕਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ, ਤੁਸਾਡਾ ਆਚਾਯ, ਨਵਸਾਯ ਅਤ 
ਨਦਰਸ਼ਟੀਕਣ ਫਦਰ ਕਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। ਇੁੱ ਕ ਚੂੰ ਗੀ ਨਕਤਾਫ 
ਭਨੁੁੱ ਖ ਦੀ ੁੱ ਚੀ ਦਤ ਸੁੂੰ ਦੀ ਸ।ਰਾਯਡ ਫਾਇਯਨ ਦਾ 
ਕਥਨ ਸ ਨਕ ‘‘ਨਆਸੀ ਦਾ ਇੁੱ ਕ ਕਤਯਾ ਰੁੱ ਖਾਂ ਰਕਾਂ ਦੀ 
ਚ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਨਸਰਜੁਰ ਭਚਾ ਨਦੂੰ ਦਾ ਸ।’’  

ਅੁੱਜ ਦੀ ਨਵੀਂ ੀੜ੍ਹੀ ਤਾਂ ਆਣਾ ਨਿਆਦਾ ਭਾਂ 
ਪਫੁੁੱ ਕ, ਵਹਟ, ਇੂੰਟਾਗਰਾਭ ਆਨਦ ਸ਼ਰ 
ਾਈਟਾਂ ‘ਤ ਸੀ ਫਤੀਤ ਕਯਦੀ ਸ। ਉਸ ਭਾਂ ਸੁਣ 
ਖ਼ਤਭ ਸੁੂੰ ਦਾ ਜਾ ਨਯਸਾ ਸ, ਜਦੋਂ ਸਯ ਨੜ੍ਹਆ-ਨਰਨਖਆ 

ਭਨੁੁੱ ਖ ਘਯ ‘ਚ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਰਈ ਵੁੱ ਖਯ ਤਯ ‘ਤ ਰਾਇਫਰਯੀ 
ਫਣਾ ਕ ਯੁੱ ਖਦਾ ੀ। ਆਧੁਨਨਕ ਮੁੁੱ ਗ ਤਕਨੀਕ ਦਾ ਮੁੁੱ ਗ 
ਸ। ਅੁੱ ਜ ਅੀਂ ਨਕ ਵੀ ਖਤਯ ‘ਚ ਕੂੰ ਭ ਕਯ ਸਾਂ ਯ 
ਨਫਨਾ ਨਕ ਤਕਨੀਕੀ ਉਕਯਨ ਦ ਕਈ ਵੀ ਕੂੰ ਭ ਸੀ 
ਤ ਭੇਂ ਨਯ ਭੁਕੂੰ ਭਰ ਨਸੀਂ ਕਯ ਕਦ। 

ਕਿਤਾਬਾਂ ਇੱਿ ਅਨਮੋਲ ਖਜਾਨਾ 

 

ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਨਗਆਨ ਨੂੂੰ  ੂੰ ਜਅ ਕ ਯੁੱ ਖਣ ਦਾ ਫਸੁਤ 
ਵਧੀਆ ਾਧਨ ਸਨ। ਨਜਸੜ੍ੀ ਗੁੱਰ ਨਕ ਨਕਤਾਫ ‘ਚੋਂ 
ਅੀਂ ੜ੍ਹ ਰਈ, ਉਸ ਨਿੂੰ ਦਗੀ ਬਯ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਮਾਦ ਯਨਸੂੰ ਦੀ 
ਸ।  

ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਾਡ ਜੀਵਨ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਉਾਯੂ ਅਤ ਚਨਯੁੱ ਤਯ 
ਨਨਯਭਾਣ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਵੁੱ ਡੀ ਬੂਨਭਕਾ ਨਨਬਾਉਂਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। ਾਨੂੂੰ  
ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਨਾਰ ਦਤੀ ਕਯਨੀ ਚਾਸੀਦੀ ਸ, ਨਕਉਂਨਕ ਇੁੱ ਕ 
ੁੱ ਚਾ ਦਤ ਜੀਵਨ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਸੀ ਭਾਯਗ ਦਯਸ਼ਕ ਸੁੂੰ ਦਾ 
ਸ ਤ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਾਡ ਜੀਵਨ ਨੂੂੰ  ਸੀ ਧ ਨਦੂੰ ਦੀਆਂ 

ਸਨ। ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ੜ੍ਹਨਾ ਕਈ ਵਾਧੂ ਕੂੰ ਭ ਨਸੀਂ ਸ। ਇ 
ਰਈ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਆਣੀ ਨਿੂੰ ਦਗੀ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਦਾ ਭਸੁੱਤਵ 
ਭਝਦ ਸ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ੜ੍ਹਨ ਦੀ ਯੁਚੀ ਾਰਣ ਦੀ 
ਰੜ੍ ਸ।  ਗੂੜ੍ਹ ਨਗਆਨ ਵਾਤ ਚੂੰ ਗ ਅਨਧਆਕਾਂ ਤੋਂ 
ਚੂੰ ਗੀਆਂ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਫਾਯ ਜਾਣਕਾਯੀ ਰਈ ਜਾਵ ਤ ਉਸੀ 
ੁਤਕਾਂ ੜ੍ਹੀਆਂ ਜਾਣ। ਅਖ਼ੀਯ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਕਸਾਂਗੀ, ‘‘ਕਈ 

ਭਨਸਫੂਫ ਨੀ ਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾ, ਯੂੰਗ, ਪੁੁੱ ਰ ਨੀ 
ਭਨਭਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾ, ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਸਯ ਵਰ ਾਥ 
ਨਦੂੰ ਦੀਆਂ, ਕਈ ਦਤ ਨੀ ਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾ।’ 

 

 



 

  

ਭਾਨਆਂ ਨੂੂੰ  ਛਟ ਉਭਯ ਦ ਫੁੱ ਨਚਆਂ ਨੂੂੰ  ਅਤ ਕੂਰ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਅਨਧਆਕਾਂ ਦੁਆਯਾ ਨਵਨਦਆਯਥੀਆਂ ਨੂੂੰ  ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ੜ੍ਹਨ 
ਦੀ ਆਦਤ ਾਉਣੀ ਚਾਸੀਦੀ ਸ ਤਾਂ ਜ ਉਸਨਾਂ ਦ ਨਗਆਨ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਨਨਯੂੰਤਯ ਵਾਧਾ ਸ ਕ। ਛਟੀ ਤੋਂ ਛਟੀ ਤ ਵੁੱ ਡੀ ਵੁੱ ਡੀ 
ੁਤਕ ਾਡ ਨਗਆਨ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਸਭਸ਼ਾ ਸੀ ਵਾਧਾ ਕਯਦੀ ਸ। ਫੁੱ  ਰੜ੍ ਇ ਗੁੱਰ ਦੀ ਸ ਨਕ ਇਸ ਨਗਆਨ ਕਦੋਂ ਤ ਨਕ 

ਤਯਹਾਂ ਰਾਤ ਕਯਨਾ ਸ? ੁਤਕਾਂ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਫੀਤ ਚੁੁੱ ਕ ਭੇਂ ਫਾਯ ਜਾਣਕਾਯੀ ਰਦਾਨ ਕਯਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ ਨਜਵੇਂ ੁਯਾਣ ਭੇਂ 
ਦੀਆਂ ਜੂੰ ਗਾਂ, ਮੁੁੱ ਧਾਂ, ਯਾਨਜਆਂ-ਭਸਾਯਾਨਜਆਂ, ਸ਼ਸੀਦਾਂ, ਦਸ਼-ਬਗਤਾਂ ਦੀਆਂ ਕੁਯਫਾਨੀਆਂ ਆਨਦ ਫਾਯ। ਨਜਨਹ ਾਂ ਫਾਯ 
ਅੀਂ ਨਸੀਂ ਜਾਣਦ ਉਸਨਾਂ ਫਾਯ ੁਤਕਾਂ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਦੁੱ ਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। 

ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਫਾਯ ਨਕ ਰਖਕ ਨੇ ੁੱ ਚ ਨਕਸਾ ਸ: 

ਚੁੁੱ  ਯਨਸ ਕ ਵੀ ਫਰਦੀਆਂ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ, 

ਵਯਕ ਨਿੂੰ ਦਗੀ ਦ ਖਰਹਦੀਆਂ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ। 

ੁਤਕਾਂ ਾਡ ਚਨਯੁੱ ਤਯ ਨਨਯਭਾਣ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਯਵਤਭ ਬੂਨਭਕਾ ਨਨਬਾਉਂਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਨਾਰ ਦਤੀ ਕਯਨੀ 
ਚਾਸੀਦੀ ਸ, ਨਕਉਂਨਕ ਇੁੱ ਕ ੁੱ ਚਾ ਦਤ ਜੀਵਨ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਸੀ ਭਾਯਗ ਦਯਸ਼ਕ ਸੁੂੰ ਦਾ ਸ ਤ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਾਡ ਜੀਵਨ ਨੂੂੰ  
ਸੀ ਧ ਨਦੂੰ ਦੀਆਂ ਸਨ। ੁਤਕਾਂ ੜ੍ਹਨਾ ਕਈ ਫਕਾਯ ਕੂੰ ਭ ਨਸੀਂ ਗੋਂ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਤੋਂ ਕਈ ਰਕਾਯ ਦੀ ਜਾਣਕਾਯੀ 

ਰਾਤ ਸੁੂੰ ਦੀ ਸ। ਇ ਰਈ ਾਨੂੂੰ  ਆਣੀ ਨਿੂੰ ਦਗੀ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਦਾ ਭਸੁੱਤਵ ਭਝਦ ਸ ਇਨਹ ਾਂ ਨੂੂੰ  ਆਣ ਜੀਵਨ 
ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਅਣਾਉਣ ਦੀ ਰੜ੍ ਸ। 

ਕਈ ਭਨਸਫੂਫ ਨੀ ਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾ, 

ਯੂੰਗ, ਪੁੁੱ ਰ ਨੀ ਭਨਭਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾ। 

ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਸਯ ਵਰ ਾਥ ਨਦੂੰ ਦੀਆਂ, 

ਕਈ ਦਤ ਨੀ ਸਣਾ ਨਕਤਾਫ ਵਯਗਾl 

ਗੂੰਗਾਧਯ ਨਤਰਕ ਨਕਸਾ ਕਯਦ ਨ,‘‘ਭੈਂ ਨਯਕ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਵੀ ਚੂੰ ਗੀਆਂ ਨਕਤਾਫਾਂ ਦਾ ੁਆਗਤ ਕਯਾਂਗਾ ਨਕਉਂਨਕ ਉਨਹ ਾਂ ਨਵੁੱ ਚ 

ਇਸ ਸ਼ਕਤੀ ਸ ਨਕ ਨਜੁੱ ਥ ਵੀ ਉਸ ਸਣਗੀਆਂ, ਉੱਥ ਸੀ ਵਯਗ ਫਣ ਜਾਗਾ।’’ 

ਪੂਜਾ ਵਰਮਾ 

ਅਕਿਿਟੈਂਟ ਪਰੋਫੈਿਰ ਪੰਜਾਬੀ 

 



 

ੂੰਜਾਫ 

 

 
 

 

ਕੁੱਚ ਘਯਾਂ ਚ ਨਆਯ ਫੜ੍ਾ ੀ, 
ਬਨਾਂ ਨਵਚ ਨਤਕਾਯ ਫੜ੍ਾ ੀ, 

ਨਸਰਾਂ ਨਜਸਾ ਰਕਾਂ ਚ ਨਸਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ 

ਇਸ ਾਡਾ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ। 
 

ਜਵਾਨ ਧੀਆਂ ਨੂੂੰ  ਭਾਯ ਨਦੂੰ ਦ ਨੇ,  

ਦਾਜ ਦੀ ਫਰੀ ਚਾੜ੍ਹ ਨਦੂੰ ਦ ਨੇ,  

ੂੰਚ ਾਣੀ ੂੰਚ ਆਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾ, 

ਇਸ ਾਡਾ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ। 
 

ਨਨ਼ਿਆ ਂਨਵੁੱ ਚ ਜਵਾਨੀ ਯਰੀ , 
ਖਤਭ ਕੀਤੀ ੂੰਜਾਫੀ ਫਰੀ, 
ਨਾਂ ਗੁਯ ੂਸ ਫਾਜ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ, 

ਇਸ ਾਡਾ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ। 
 

 

ਨਸਰਾਂ ਵਯਗਾ ਨਆਯ ਵੀ ਸਣੀਂ, 
ਫਨਰ ਵੀਚ ਨਭਠਾ ਵੀ ਸਣੀਂ, 

ਜ ਨਖਨੜ੍ਆਂ ਪੁੁੱ ਰ ਗੁਰਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ, 

ਇਸ ਾਡਾ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ। 
 

ਯਣਜੀਤ ਨੂੰ ਘ ਦਾ ਯਾਜ ਸੁੂੰ ਦਾ ੀ, 
ਭਜੀਦ ਸਣਾਂ ਇਸ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਸੁੂੰ ਦਾ ੀ, 
ਕਈ ਯਾਜਾ ਨਵਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾ, 

ਇਸ ਾਡਾ ੂੰਜਾਫ ਨਯਸਾ ਨਾਂ। 
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ਦੁਨੀਆਂ ਨਦਆਂ ਯਾਂ ਤ 
ਸਯ ਵਰ ਭੂੰ ਨਗਆ ਖਯਾਂ ਤ 
ਇੁੱਕ ਖ਼ਫਯ ਨਭਰੀ  ਗਯਾਂ ਤ 
ਕਈ ਆ ਨਯਸਾ  ਼ਿਨਸਯਾਂ ਤ...... 
 

ਕਾ਼ਿ ਅੁੱੀ ਕੁੁੱ ਝ ਕਯ ਕਦ 

ਉਸਨੂੂੰ  ਨਜੁੱ ਤਣ ਰਈ ਖੁੁੱ ਦ ਸਯ ਕਦ 
ਨਦਰ ਨਵਚ ਜ ਜਿਫਾਤ ਛੁ ਨੇ 

ਕਾ਼ਿ ਸਨੂੂੰ  ਵੀ  ਦੁੱ  ਕਦ...... 
 

ਇੁੱਕ ਵਾਯੀ ਜ ਉਸ ਨਭੁੱ ਰ ਜਾਵ 
ਨਦਰ ਵਾਂਗ ਪੁੁੱ ਰਾਂ ਦ ਨਖੁੱ ਰ ਜਾਵ 
ਕੁੁੱ ਝ ਜਖ਼ਭ ਜ ਨਦਰ ਤ ਰੁੱ ਗ ਨੇ 

ਕਾ਼ਿ ਉਸ ਨਪਯ ਤੋਂ ਨੁੱ ਰ ਜਾਵ...... 
 

 
ਸ ਕਦਾ ਅੁੱਜ ਭੁਰਾਕਾਤ ਸਊ 

ਖ਼ੁ਼ਿੀਆਂ ਦੀ ਫਯਾਤ ਸਊ 

ਦੂਯ ਜਦੋਂ ਸਨੇ ਸ ਜਾਣਾ 
ਸਦ ਫਾਜ ਕਾਰੀ ਯਾਤ ਸਊ 

ਕਾ਼ਿ ਨਾ ਕਾਰੀ ਯਾਤ ਸਊ !! 
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Women Entrepreneurship In India:  

Problems and Prospects 

 

Women in India are confronted with the harsh reality of their households’ poor 
economic condition. As a result, women turn to self-employment to provide for 
basic necessities for their families.  Over the time, encouragement of women 
entrepreneurs improves the socio-economic conditions of households. Periodic 
Labour Force Survey (PLFS) 2018-19 indicated that more than half of the India’s 
female labour force is self- employed 

Review of Literature 

Google and Bain & Company, in 2020, released a report & estimated that the 

total share of businesses really owned and controlled by women would be less 

than 20 per cent; this figure also aligns with the National Sample Survey Office’s 

(NSSO) estimate. According to official data from the Udhyam portal, launched by 

the Government of India, over 60.38 lakh MSMEs (new and existing) had 

registered themselves officially as of 12 December 2021. However, only 16.6 per 

cent of the enterprises were women-owned MSMEs, with 97 per cent being 

micro units. Further, the Sixth Economic Census of India reports that women-

owned and women-run establishments cater to employment of 13.48 million 

people, equivalent to 10.2 per cent of the labour force, under different 

economic activities. 

 

 

 



 

  

Continue…….. 

It has been discovered in India that, while  women- run microenterprises face 
greater constraints than men-run microenterprises, they produce more 
employment for women: women make up more than three-quarters of the 
workforce at women-run microenterprises Basole and Chandy,  2019.  Only 17 
per cent of female entrepreneurs were aware of government or   financial   
institution-sponsored funding programmes International Finance Corporation, 
2018. An International Finance Corporation study 2014 across 143 countries 
found that almost 90 per cent have at least one difference between women and 
men -- with respect to the ownership of land and property  --  that  further 
restricts women’s economic opportunities. 
 

  Research Methodology 

Secondary data is used to explore the position of women 

entrepreneurs in India 

 
 

 

Collection of data 

Data is collected from online journals, magazines, articles 

 

 

Objectives of the Study 

 To critically evaluate various problems faced by women entrepreneurs 

 To study the Govt. schemes influencing women entrepreneurs 

 To suggest how to overcome the problems 
 



 

  

Source: Initiative for What Works to Advance Women and Girls in the 
Economy (IWWAGE) and Institute of Social Studies Trust (ISST) Report 2020; 
Statistatical 

As per 2020 report of (IWWAGE) and (ISST):- 
The percentage of self employed women in India went down by 4.85% and 

percentage of causal labourer went down by 21.9% as the percentage of salaried 

women drastically went up by 70.89% in a span of 6 years. 

 

Share of MSMEs Owned by Women in 2020-21 

Micro Enterprises 20.44% 

Small Enterprises 5.26% 

Medium Enterprises 2.67% 

 

Source: Initiative for What Works to Advance Women and Girls in the 
Economy (IWWAGE) and Institute of Social Studies Trust (ISST) Report 
2020; Statistatical 
 
* As per report of IWWAGE and ISST 20.37% women own micro, 
small and medium enterprises in India and due to lack of capital 
very less  women own small and medium enterprises. 

 

 

Status of Women Employment in India 

                2011-12 2018-19 

Self Employed 55.6% 52.9% 

Salaried Women 13.4% 22.9% 

Casual Labourer 31.0% 24.2% 
 



 

 

 

 

  

 

Challenges for Women    Entrepreneurs 

 

Lack of 
Education 

Lack of Confidence Dependency on 
Family and 
Family 
Obligation 

Lack of 
Credit 
Facility 

In India female 

literacy rate 

2021 is 70.30% 

which is low as 

compared to 

male literacy 

rate i.e. 84.70%. 

Due to lack of 

education they 

are not aware 

about the govt. 

programs and 

policies. 

 Society and family     

 members criticize.   

 The role of the   

 women as  

 entrepreneurs. 

 This criticism is the   

 main cause of lack of   

 confidence among  

 women  

 entrepreneurs 

 which creates a fear  

 from committing   

 mistakes and they do  

 prove. 

Due to 

dependency on 

family and family 

responsibilities 

women are 

unable to devote 

their time and 

energy for 

entreprene urial 

work. Only few 

women are able 

to manage both 

home and 

business. 

Women generally 

donot have 

property on their 

own names 

therefore they 

face problems 

while taking loan 

from banks and 

financial 

Institutions. 

 

 



 

  

Cont…….. 

 

Legal, Statutory 
and Procedural 
Formalities 

Lack of Managerial 
Skills 

Lack of 
Marketing Skills 

Intense 
Competition 

There are so 

many legal, 

statutory and 

procedural 

formalities to 

be performed 

before starting 

a new business. 

But due to 

limited 

knowledge 

women do not 

take a decision 

to establish a 

business unit. 

 They have to 

manage their time 

for both family and 

business that why 

they cannot spare 

sufficient time for 

business. They take 

the training by 

attending the 

Entrepreneurial 

Development 

Programme 

without an 

entrepreneurial 

Due to 

dependency on 

family and family 

responsibilities 

women are 

unable to devote 

their time and 

energy for 

entreprene urial 

work. Only few 

women are able 

to manage both 

home and 

business. 

Women generally 

donot have 

property on their 

own names 

therefore they 

face problems 

while taking loan 

from banks and 

financial 

Institutions. 

 

 



 

  

Government Schemes Promoting Women Entrepreneurship 

 

Schemes Benefits Schemes For 

Stand-up India Bank loan from 10 lac to 
1 crore 

Women, SC, ST 

Trade Related 
Entrepreneurship Assistance 
and Development (TREAD) 

grants up to 30 per cent of 
total project cost 

Women 

Rashtriya Mahila Kosh loans of up to INR 10 lac Women 

Micro units development 
and Refinance Agency Limited 
(MUDRA) 

Refinance Loans upto   10 
lac 

Both Men & Women 

Women Entrepreneurship 
Platform (WEP) 

It helps aspiring women to 
connect with relevant 
people in their industry and 
fosters networking 
amongst. 

Women 

Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) promote the culture of 
innovation and 
entrepreneurship 

Schools, University, 
research 
institutions, MSME 

women’s 
entrepreneurship 
programme (WING 

organises both basic and 
advanced workshops for 
aspiring and existing 
innovators 

Women 

Annapurna Scheme Loan upto 50,000 for 
food catering business 

Women 

Dena Shakti Scheme Loan upto Rs. 20 lac for 
agriculture, 
manufacturing, retail store 

Women 

Mahila Udyam Nidhi 
Yojana 

Loan upto Rs. 10 lac to set 
up a new small-scale venture 

Women 

 

 

 



 

  

Prospects for Women Entrepreneurial Development in India 

 
As each and every woman wants to be financially independent but due to 

lack of some factors she is not presently fully equipped to become 

economically empowered. But she is looking for such opportunities to 

make herself as financially independent women. Therefore, there is no 

doubt future prospect of women as entrepreneur is very bright. The need 

is to promote education among the women, build their confidence and to 

support them emotionally and financially by their family. 

Measures to be taken:- 

- Provide education to women particularly rural women 

- Self confidence of women can be built through 
counseling and training 

- Awareness programs should  be  launched not only at national but 
also at regional level 

- NGOs and other social organization should come forward for 
providing help to women entrepreneurs 

- Successful women entrepreneurs should come forward for 
guidance to the young women entrepreneurs 

 



 

  

Conclusion 

With the development of education and awareness, women are seeking to 

achieve their position as independent women. But vey less women are 

benefited with the skill development programs of govt. of India. Still there 

are so many hurdles due to social constraints in the Indian economy in the 

development of women entrepreneurship these hurdles can be overcome 

the support of family, society, NGOs and government of India. 

 

Dr. Ranju Bala      

Officiating Principal 

 



 

  

The New Education Policy was released by the Ministry of Human Resource 

Development (MHRD) under the guidance of Prime Minister Narendra Modi. The 

National Education Policy 2020 was released on 29th July 2020, after getting 

approved by the Union Cabinet. The New Education Policy seeks to make education 

more inclusive, equitable, and accessible for all, with a particular focus on 

marginalized communities. It also emphasizes the development of 21st century skills 

like creativity, critical thinking, and problem-solving.   

Additionally, the policy provides for the establishment of new institutions, such as 

digital universities, and the use of technology to facilitate learning. The New 

Education Policy replaces the 34-year-old National Education Policy which was 

formulated in 1986. The New National Educational Policy NEP focuses on 5 pillars: 

Access, Equity, Quality, Affordability and Accountability. 

New Education System in India 2020:- The new education system in India 2020 

introduced a new 5+3+3+4 education structure. 5+3+3+4 education structure is a 

major change from previous education system in India, which was a 10+2 system. In 

the new system, students will spend more time in the school overall but the number 

of years spent in each stage of education will be reduced. Below is the detailed 

overview of the new education structure: 

 

 

New Education Policy in 

India 

 



 

 

  
Foundational Stage 5 years: - The foundation stage will comprise the first 5 years of a 

child’s schooling. In the first 3 years of education, children will be taught in Anganwadi, 

Balvatika or community-based nurseries. The other 2 years of schooling include 

multilevel, play/ activity-based learning, during which they will develop the basic skills 

and knowledge required for learning.  

Preparatory Stage 3 years: - The preparatory stage will be from age 8 to 11 and focus 

on foundational learning, including developing basic literacy and numeracy skills 

among students. The preparatory stage will help students develop their understanding 

of concepts in various subjects.  

Middle Stage 3 years:- The middle stage will be from age 11 to 14 years. During the 

middle stage, students will be expected to develop core academic skills such as 

reading, writing, and basic language competencies. They will also be expected to 

develop life skills such as teamwork, problemsolving, and critical thinking.  

Secondary Stage 4 years: - The secondary stage will be from age 14 to 18. During this 

stage, students will be expected to complete a core curriculum consisting of English, 

Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies. In addition, they will have the opportunity to 

choose from a range of electives, including languages, arts, and vocational subjects. 

The secondary stage aims to provide students with the skills and knowledge they need 

to prepare for further education or enter the workforce. 

Key objective of the New Educational Policy 2020 is to make India a global knowledge 

superpower by promotion of research and innovation, improving education quality and 

increasing access of education to all with a target to increase gross enrollment ratio in 

higher education from 27 Percent to 50 Percent by 2035.  

 

 

Ms. Gurjinder Kaur 
A.P in Commerce 



 

  

Information technology, or IT, has become a ubiquitous part of our daily lives. From our 
smartphones to our laptops, technology surrounds us in everything we do. But what 
exactly is IT, and how has it evolved over time? In this blog post, we're going to explore 
the world of information technology, its history, and its impact on our lives. We'll take a 
look at how IT has changed the way we communicate, learn, work, and play, and how it 
continues to shape the future of society. So, whether you're a tech enthusiast or just 
curious about the world of IT, join us as we delve into the fascinating world of 
information technology. 
 
The Impact of Artificial Intelligence  
 
Artificial Intelligence has definitely emerged as a game-changer in the field of 
Information Technology. It has the potential to not only automate repetitive tasks but 
also improve the overall efficiency of an organization. For instance, a manufacturing unit 
that leverages AI-powered robots can significantly reduce human errors and increase 
productivity, resulting in higher profits for the business by saving costs. In addition, we 
can also observe a significant improvement in customer service, with AI-powered 
chatbots handling customer queries at any time of the day. Overall, Artificial Intelligence 
is revolutionizing the Information Technology industry and is here to stay. 

Advances in Networking  
Information technology has come a long way since its inception to the current age of 
technological advancement that we experience. The development of software-defined 
networking (SDN) is one of the critical technological advancements that has 
revolutionized network administration. This groundbreaking technology has made it 
possible to separate network control from data forwarding, thus making the networks 
much more agile and programmable, and it has changed how we design and build 
networks.  

Advanced automation in Information technology has reduced the amount of manual 
work involved in network configuration, making the whole process easy and consistent. 
In summary, we can say that Information technology has come far in effecting positive 
changes in business processes through remarkable advancements like software-defined 
networking.  

 

The Future of Technology: 

Predictions for the Next Decade 
 



 

  

Furthermore, 5G technology is a game-changer in the information technology industry 
as it will revolutionize the way we use and access networks. By enabling faster 
connectivity, low latency, high bandwidth and facilitating the broader deployment of 
IoT devices, it is set to accelerate digital transformation for businesses and 
organizations around the globe. As such, 5G promises to be an invaluable asset when 
it comes to advancing information technology. 

IT and Education    

The role of IT in education is expected to continue to grow over the next decade. IT 
has already enabled learning and teaching to move online, with distance learning 
becoming increasingly popular. The use of AI in classrooms is also expected to expand, 
enabling personalized learning experiences for students. With the rapid advancement 
of technology, it is likely that we will see the use of virtual classrooms, augmented 
reality, and interactive whiteboards use become commonplace. Furthermore, the use 
of cloud computing and machine learning will likely lead to increased automation and 
improved accuracy in grading and assessment. As these technologies become more 
widely adopted in the educational space, it is likely that educators will have more time 
to focus on the development of their students’ interpersonal and critical thinking 
skills.     
 
The Proliferation of Cyber-Security Measures  

With the rise of cyber threats, digital security is becoming an increasingly vital aspect 
of protecting one's personal and professional data. In today's digital age, everyone is 
at risk of cyber threats. Gone are the days where technology was simply a choice - it is 
now a necessity. From backing up files to secure servers to utilizing multi-factor 
authentication, the landscape of data security continues to evolve to match that of 
the cyber threats that lurk in the shadows. It is no longer just about taking steps to 
protect your personal computer, but also those on your network, including your 
smartphone and tablet. As more and more businesses shift to cloud-based systems, 
it's important to ensure that all employees are properly trained and that access is 
limited to only those who need it, reducing the chance of data breaches or sensitive 
information being leaked. Again, information technology is a rapidly evolving field. As 
we explore and leverage more ways to secure our information systems, it is important 
to remember not to become overwhelmed by all the measures out there. 

Ms Anuradha 
A.P in Comp. Sci 



 

Women Empowerment is made of two words women and empowerment. Empowerment means 

to give power or authority to someone. So, Women empowerment means power in the hands of 

women so that they can take decisions on their own. They should be given equal opportunities 

with no discrimination in all matters with equal participation in decision making and choices.  A 

women can be empowered if she is educated and she is well known about her rights then she 

can raise her voice and inspire other women as well. Women can raise their status through 

education, awareness by availing opportunities. When a woman makes crucial decisions she 

feels empowered. 

Empowerment of women is most important and crucial for the economic development of the 

country. When men and women work together country develops at a faster rate. In a family 

where both the partners are earning will have more income and better lifestyle opportunities in 

comparison to where only single spouse is earning. 

Necessity of women empowerment:- 

1. Gender biasnes and inequalities can't be eradicated without empowering women. 

2. If women are not empowered, they can't feel protected and can't enjoy security in life. 

     3. If women are not empowered and educated, their employment ratio along with their 

contribution to economic development will be very low. 

Benefits:- 

(1) Women will be able to live their life with more freedom, self esteem and confidence. 

(2) Women can make their own identity. 

(3) Women can help to increase the GDP of the country. 

(4)  If women are financially stronger and independent, they will be able to fulfill their own  

and family needs.  

Conclusion of women empowerment:- 

 If we want to empower women then we have to focus on the followings things:- 

(1)  Girl’s Education 

(2)  To make them aware about their  rights 

(3) To provide them equal opportunities. 

 

Name:  Simranjeet Virk 

Class: Bcom 2nd 

Roll No: 21 
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What is concept: means what exist in the mind as a representation or as a formulation (as a 

plan). Commerce as a concept is skill oriented and life centric in nature. It refers to all 

activities that are concerned with business come under commerce.  

According to JAMES STEPHNSON : 

“an organized system for the exchange of commodities and distribution of finished 

productions". 

Commerce study came into existence in 1886 with the establishment of commercial school in 

Madras .It offers a wide range of carrer opportunities to students.  Due to its increased 

demand over the time. In 2021 - 2022, the current strength of UG and PG students were 120 

and 35. Commerce stream is one of the prominent course for students to start their career. 

Now a days, professionals with business intellect and managerial skills are in high 

demand.Following subjects of Commerce like Accounts, Economics, Business studies and 

Maths. If we talk about its benefits it is as follows. 

1. Commerce offers a wide range of career options for students such as accountant, company 

Secretary, Charted Accountent, Manager in various fields like finance, marketing, production 

and so on.  

2. Whichever Industries students choose to work a basic understanding of Commerce is 

needed for their better career prospects.  

3. Companies like Knowledge Process Outsourcing and Business Process 

Outsourcing selects only those employees who have a basic understanding of accounts and 

Finance.  

4. Commerce will always be in demand whether there is a recession or no recession period. 

It gives various job opportunities to students to achieve success in his/her life. "It is just like a 

map which guides the students' a way of success' ' This stream gives various job facilities such 

as Chartered accountant, Banking, Stock brokers etc.  

The demand for jobs is very high not only in India but also in other countries. It offers a high 

salary package of Rs 10 lakh to 50 lakh to its employees.  

 

Name:  Gurpreet Kaur 

Class: Bcom 1st  

Roll No: 02 
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"Our Intentions Are everything, nothing happens on this planet without it "...    

                                                                                                                   Jim Carrey        

Is karma based on the intentions? 

Karma is based on both the intentions and actions behind the intentions. This is 
because the actions arise from intentions only, they are not independent. Let’s say 
you intend to do some good to someone that in itself is karma. If you don’t put in into 
action, this noble thought will make you a better person, someone will probably wish 
you well and next time you may be able to act on it. Your reality and the outcome of 
your life is directly related to your intentions. While this may sound ludicrous, it’s 
completely true: Your choices empower you, and the way you act creates varying 
results. 

For example, think about it in terms of painting. The blank canvas represents your life 
and the paint colours represent your intentions. Depending on the colour of paint you 
choose (the intentions you set), you’ll shift the outcome of what’s painted on your 
canvas (the trajectory of your life). 

 Scientific research has shown that the energy of thought can alter the environment, 
which in other words, means there is power in our thinking. This is because our 
intentions operate as highly coherent frequencies capable of changing the molecular 
structure of matter. 

What is often said about intentions is that intentions are seeds? If you act on certain 
intentions, you are planting those certain seeds. You may plant seeds of hate, of 
greed, or of delusion. It is one thing to plant one seed, but if you keep planting them, 
then you keep nourishing them, keep watering them, and they grow and grow until 
they almost become our character.Well, I have some news for you. Karma does apply 
to your thoughts and intentions. Do you think that the Great Spirit of our Universe 
cannot see the intentions behind your actions?  

 

INTENTIONS 



 
  

Are you so clever and cunning that you can con the Universe by hiding your less than 
admirable intentions behind the veil of your seemly good, but empty actions? Can 
you manipulate karma like you manipulate innocents, trusting people who cross your 
path? I don’t think so! Karma cannot be conned. What you send out, in any form, will 
come back to you. It doesn’t matter if it is evil, selfish actions, or malicious, negative 
thoughts and intentions, you will reap what you sow. your intentions do matter. It is 
your intentions behind your actions which make your actions honourable or 
dishonourable, not the action itself. Thoughts give birth to intentions, and intentions 
give birth to honourable or dishonourable actions. This is a package deal. Your 
thoughts, intentions, and actions cannot be completely separated. 

There is always a cause for everything in your life – both the good and the bad. Your 
thoughts and intentions are not exempt from the laws of the Universe. Make sure 
that your thoughts and intentions, as well as your actions, are pure and honourable. 
You may fool the naïve eyes of man, but God sees behind the veil of your actions. 

 
 
 

Mr. RC Sharma 
A.P in Physics 

 

 

 



 
  

(The surprising link between INFLAMMATION and HEART ATTACK, CANCER and Other 
diseases) 
 
Every action either contributes to health or encourages disease.  

Activities that encourage disease cause chronic inflammation, which is linked to nearly every 

disease known to man. Inflammation was dubbed "The Secret Killer" by Time Magazine in 

2004, and each day we make decisions regarding this so-called "secret killer." For instance, 

the food we choose to eat, the medication we take, the time we choose to go to bed, the city 

we choose to live in, the job we choose to have—each of these factors either contributes to 

or helps reduce chronic inflammation. 

As a result, this is the crux of every decision we make regarding our health: either anti- or 
pro-inflammatory. 

How much sleep do you get from working a stressful 100-hour week? Pro-inflammatory. 

Are you following a low-fat, high-carb diet loaded with sugar and grains? Pro-inflammatory. 

Have a few beers in the evening? Pro-inflammatory. 

Is Fish Oil Taken? Anti-inflammatory. 

Sleeping 8 hours a night? Anti-inflammatory. 

Are you avoiding all grains, particularly gluten? Anti-inflammatory. 

Chronic inflammation is the result of years of making choices that hurt inflammation. 

CHRONIC INFLAMMATION IS COMPARABLE TO AN INTERNAL FIRE RAGING. 

Your body's normal immune response is inflammation. Typically, it is our friend. It's like the 

first person to arrive at the injury scene. Inflammation that has reached the affected area 

and is assisting your body in the healing process is accompanied by signs of pain, swelling, 

redness, and warmth. Inflammation comes in two varieties: chronic and acute inflammation, 

also known as systemic inflammation. A cut or scrape in the skin, an infected ingrown nail, a 

sprained ankle, acute bronchitis, a sore throat, tonsillitis, or appendicitis all result in acute 

inflammation. 

 

THE SECRET KILLER: 

INFLAMMATION  
 



 

  

It only lasts for a short time, and it wears off after a few days. Long-term conditions like 

osteoarthritis and autoimmune diseases like lupus and rheumatoid arthritis, as well as 

allergies, asthma, inflammatory bowel disease, and Crohn's disease, all have chronic 

inflammation. Chronic inflammation can also be brought on by environmental or habitual 

factors like obesity, poor diet, inactivity, stress, smoking, pollution, poor oral health, and 

excessive alcohol consumption. 

SIGNS YOU HAVE CHRONIC INFLAMMATION 

 Constant, irritating pain in the body (like the joints or muscles)  

 Allergies or asthma (especially when they keep getting worse)  

 Issues with blood sugar or blood pressure  

 Ulcers and Irritable Bowel Syndrome (constipation or diarrhea) 

 Constant fatigue or lethargy 

 Problems with the skin or red, bloodshot eyes are signs of chronic inflammation. 

RISKS OF CHRONIC INFLAMMATION  

Scientists are still trying to figure out all the ways that chronic inflammation affects the 

body's health, but it is clear that there are many different ways it affects the body. Some 

examples include: 

Heart disease: Cardiovascular diseases have been linked to persistent inflammation. 

Because the cytokines that respond to these insults are in the bloodstream, cholesterol acts 

as an insult and accumulates in the lining of blood vessels. This can cause systemic 

inflammation. Blockages and blood clots, which can lead to heart attacks, can be caused by 

inflamed blood vessels and growing fatty plaque. 

Diabetes: cytokines can hinder insulin signaling, leading to elevated blood sugar and 

increased insulin resistance. White blood cells attack the spikes, causing inflammation to 

persist. Insulin resistance can increase the likelihood of weight gain in addition to raising the 

risk of diabetes. 

Depression: Symptoms like low mood, loss of appetite, and difficulty sleeping have been 

linked to inflammation. 

Cancer: According to Cancer Research UK, is caused by an inflammatory response in which 

immune cells attack developing tumors. These immune cells get into the tumor, but instead 

of killing it, the tumor uses the oxygen and nutrients provided by the inflammatory 

response to grow. 

 



 

  

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY DIET AND FOODS 

 In recent years, anti-inflammatory diets have gained popularity. According to the Mayo 

Clinic, there is no hard evidence that these diets work to reduce inflammation, but the 

principles of an anti-inflammatory diet are healthy. Fish, fresh fruits and vegetables, and 

healthy fats are typical of the Mediterranean Diet's recommended foods; eating nuts in 

small quantities; avoiding red meat at all costs; and drinking red wine in moderation. 

Additionally, nutritionists recommend increasing your intake of the following foods: 

 

Cold-water fish: Avocados are one of the best sources of omega-3 fatty acids. Avocados are 

very good at reducing inflammation. Polyhydroxolated fatty alcohols, omega-3 fatty acids, 

phytosterols, antioxidants from carotenes, and phytosterols are all components that can 

reduce inflammation. 

Cruciferous vegetables like broccoli: Sulforaphane is found in broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 

kale, cauliflower, and other green leafy vegetables. It is linked to blocking enzymes that are 

linked to joint damage and, as a result, chronic inflammation. 

Watermelon: Lycopene, a cellular inhibitor of various inflammatory processes, can be found 

in watermelon. It also neutralizes free radicals as an antioxidant. Walnuts and other nuts: 

Watermelon also has choline, which helps reduce chronic inflammation. Omega-3 fatty 

acids can be found in abundance here. 

Onions: For centuries, they have been used as a home remedy for asthma due to their anti-

inflammatory properties. Quercetin, which blocks histamines that are known to cause 

inflammation, is abundant in onions. 

Whole grains: CRP levels have been linked to lower levels in whole grains like bulgur wheat, 

brown rice, and quinoa. According to the Arthritis Foundation, the fiber in whole grains can 

help regulate inflammatory processes by supporting weight loss and feeding beneficial gut 

bacteria associated with lower levels of inflammation. 
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We all know what non-stick cookwares are and what ease they have done in day-to-day life. 

Non-stick coating is useful for cooking delicate foods that might otherwise stick to the 

pan.The non-stick surface makes utensils convenient to use and easy to clean. It also requires 

little oil or butter, making it a low-fat way to cook and fry food. 

But there’s controversy about the non-stick coating i.e. Teflon. Some sources claim that Teflon 

leads to serious health issues such as Cancer, while others suggest that it is safe to use. 

Non-stick cookwares, such as frying pans and saucepans, gets coated with a material called 

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), commonly known as Teflon. According to a survey, more than 

70% of urban population of India use non-stick cookwares. Their demand is increasing in rural 

population as well. 

Research conducted by Newcastle and Flinders University of Australia came to the conclusion 

that when food is cooked in these non-stick cookwares, they release microplastic(less than 

5mm) and nanoplastic (less than 1mm) particles. These particles get dissolved with our food 

and act as slow poison. In its complete life a non-stick utensil releases approximately 28 lakh 

plastic particles.  

Teflon is safe and stable compound in general.However, at temperatures above 500°F 

(260°C), Teflon coatings on non-stick cookwares start to break down, releasing toxic chemicals 

containing fumes into the air. Prolonged exposure to these fumes may lead to polymer fume 

fever, also known as the Teflon flu. Heating on slow flame for a longer period increases the 

risk of breakdown of the coating. Vigorous rubbing or scratching of the utensil during washing 

disrupts the layer of Teflon. This is another reason for the particle release.  

Another compound, PFOA (Perfluoro octanoic acid) is used to make Teflon coating. Some of 

the health risks associated with PFOA are liver tumors, breast cancer, reduced fertility, 

thyroid and kidney disorders. From 2013, after the findings of various researches, companies 

claimed that they are producing PFOA- free products now. While PFOA has been removed 

from Teflon products, there are still other components, namely PFAS (per- and polyfluoroalkyl 

substances), that are not fully understood. 
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These and other ingredients in Teflon products may pose a health risk. Research is ongoing to 

more fully understand the nature of those ingredients and how they impact the human 

body.Much is still unknown about the safety of the fluoropolymers that are used currently.EPA 

(Environmental Protection Agency, USA) alerted the public that even tiny amounts of these 

chemicals used in millions of consumer products including food packaging, cosmetics, non-stick 

cookware, and stain-resistant fabrics can cause cancer, infertility, and cardiovascular risks. Called 

“forever chemicals” because they are indestructible and do not degrade overtime.WHO’s 

International Agency for Research on Cancer classifies PFOA as “possibly carcinogenic to 

humans”.  

Here are some tips for using Teflon cookware safely: 

Replace damaged or worn Teflon cookware. 

Don’t preheat the non-stick utensils for longer time. 

When using too high temperature, turn on the exhaust fan or open the window. 

Don’t use very harsh cleaning materials. 

If your utensil is made before 2013, replace it with newer one. 
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A man is not finished when he is defeated. He is finished, when he quits. So, never 

quit because the winners never quit and quitters never win. Difficulties in your life 

never come to destroy you, but to help you realize your hidden power. Let difficulties 

know that you are too difficult. Despairs and obstacles must come in life. We should 

not get frightened from them and we should face them bravely. We should be helpful 

under all circumstances. The candle of hope is the source of light for success in life. 

So, do not lose it, failures try to blow it out but you should try to guard it with both 

your hands. Every problem has its own solution in itself, it depends on us how we 

tackle it, No one will manufacture a lock without a key. Similarly, God would not 

create any problem without its solution, so, we should face the problems with great 

confidence.Never despair and never be discouraged, however stormy the heaven, 

however dark the way, however great the difficulties, march on without any fear and 

hesitation and the success will be yours. If fortune has played, false with you , 

tomorrow it may be true to you. If your riches have taken wings and left you, do not 

weep your life always, but be up and make up the loss by new energy and new action. 

If an unfortunate bargain has put out your business, do not fold your arms and do not 

give up hope but work more vigorously. If those whom you have trusted have 

betrayed you, do not discourage, and do not idly weep but keep pushing on. Let the 

foolishness of yesterday make us wise today. 

"A quitter never wins and a winner never quits" 

Ms. Simple Rani 

A.P in Mathematics  
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